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BOSS FAKE EXPLODED Texas Boy Wins 
N ationalThe microscope and retort have 

spoken and another humbug is explod
ed. A few months ago no less reputa
ble a magazine than McClure’s an
nounced to prospective mother* that 
the primal curse had been lifted—that 
science had stirred the pool of the 
world's healing and that the pangs 
and travail of childbirth were forever 

The announcement was

A  W ord  For
YOU

speakin: • >nt<Kt where 
of the fiimurf’s young 

tors we < cnteitd, Frank 
i Texa i from El Paso. 
: place. 1 he contest was 
.ake M< hawk, tew  York 
occasici of tie annual 
anferen e and was to de- 
the :w mer of the Na- 
*eace rite fir orators 
i Colle e- of :he United 
Lyons won his way to

. this New Year’s Day 
send you greet ngs.

May this prove the happ 
and most prosperous year 
your lives. May we be mut' 
ly kelpfjtf. May we work

abolished
made In an article by two women of 
apparently no medical training. Tbe 
remarkable discovery proved to be a
new exploitation of a long discredited 
preparation of morphia, by a clique of 
manufacturing chemists and previously 
unknown physicians, aided and abet
ted by a boot of “sob sisters of the 
pen" who filled columns of the daily 
press and Miss Nancy Magazines, with 
pseudo-scientific rot Tbe “Twilight 
Sleep" was the popular name of thit 
great panacea. But this sensation

work and sanitary plumb
ing done promptly and sat
isfactorily.

. . .  * -v A'; >

Give us a trial i f  you have 
not tested the quality o f 
our work and promptness o f 
our service.

H ny that o 
be strengthe 

We hope for a 
ur trade this yej 
deserving it. I

jontinuanie o f 
aron thenasis

Introduced “ Twilight Sleep" to Amer
ican women, hut for sentimental rot, 
scientific rubbish and downright “sob 
writing,” Mr. Vance Thompson must be 
given the palm.”

This great boon to womankind waa 
herald to the world as Detoxicated 
Morphln and was administered to the 
patient hypodermically Just 'at the 
beginning of labor, and that “ without 
the slightest danger to the mother, 
causes neither check nor delay, doeB 
not interfere with the necessary 
rhythmic muscijjar contractions, and 
makes painless childbirth a scientific 
certainty.”

Thus challenged by j layman back
ed by manufacturing chemists hoping 
to reap a harvest of profits, the medi
cal profession assailed the citadel of 
Detoxicated (meaning non-poisonous) 
morphin with microscope and retort, 
with the result that the whole exploi
tation, from start to finish, has been 
proven a fake. After searching analy
ses and thorough clinical tests, tfie 
most eminent French medical journals 
conclude: “ This so-called "detoxicat
ed m&rphin" is essentially a solution 
of morphin in ampules, it will kill 
just as quickly as morphin, it will re- I 
lieve pain just as quickly as morphin — ! 
because It Is morphin.” ^

Says the Journal of (he American | p̂j 
Medical Association: “ We presume it eu,
is useless to protest against this (1(j 
shameless exploitation of the fears of- 
prospective mothers of the country.
But If magazines must have articles on c l  
this subject, let them at least confine 
t^mselves to the fact3. The article J ,  
in the Cosmopolitan ts cruel, sensa- 
tional and a disgrace even to yellow m  
journalism.”  J,,
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th Market Enjoying the Mont 
irons Times In its Hlstorj.

Them art 143 foundry tad m > 
Ain* shops in Texts.

There tie 885 bakeries in Tam .MANUFACTURINGf  We have In this country 
gbrce Immeasurably greater than the 
Rughest battelshtps and vastly strong
er than the greatest standing, army in 
I he w orld. It Is our waiving fields of 
V'ldon grain and tossing tassels of 
com America is the only

We have 228 cotton-seed oil 
mills in Texas that manufacture 
$30,000,000 of products annually.

There are 18 cotton mills in 
Taxas.lorth , Dei' 28.—ah reco 

l e c e ip t s  on the local Bto< 
lave already been brok 
|'ie total munix'r of an in 
I  being over 1."00 non. ar 
li.'nounceutent K!'v " 0,1 * ' 
I  Fort Worth market has 
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"t in the United States 
t time.

Texas petroleum and its pro
ducts enter every market in the 
world.

toreeen years a#o Texas war 
| without a rice mill. We now have 
j 19 of these establishments.

Texas is the second state in 
the Union in the manufacture of
rice.

country
which produces enough food stuff to 

^■ai.ik" hor own people comfortable and 
H s t J l  have some left to export. A great 
((■guntral said: “ An army travel* on its
K'Wbrll' ” Our defense is in our farms. 
Is» not our fortresses. The protectors of 
mil o' t itlon are educated at Urbana and 
rds'Anns and Madison, not at West Point 
vtK and Annapolis. What the American 
, p"0|do want to turn their pttenlion to 
tbe is not more military and naval appro- 
: 1 pi ii tions, hut to learn to establish up- 
tias on \merlcan farms a permanent sys- 
•teilitein of agriculture which will Insure 
on- Inc-easing fertility of soli Instead of 
the Impoverishment by following shift- 
, ¡1 less methods and theoretical vision

aries who say “ Rotation Is enough to 
keep a soil fertile." A soil is like a 
lvintc; constant drafts without deposits 

IV- menn bankruptcy. More^nowledge of 
sells and less smokeless powder will 

.'S keep the peacA of the world.-*~Kx

U rw ersity <j>f Texas

>!■ I do not know that 
Siitc University ts 
my other two cduca- 
it lions o f the South 
nht for the session 
"ias 2,532 .students 
lj.bOO persons taking 

icspondence and an- 
iid in the Summer 
June more than 300 
■id girls received de
file University, and 
lv in Austin almost 
Is, nearly all Texas 
llyihg in the Summer 
lit the University is 
- illustrated by the 
|>0 students belong to 
■orting class

Tho Texas rice mills turn out 
$8,142,000 of pnxluots annually.

There are 372,000,000 pound* of 
rice milled by the Texas 

plants each year.

The refining of petroleum ranks 
fifth among other Texa* indus
tries and Texas ranks fourth with 
other states in this respect

We have 12 malt liquor estab
lishments in Texas that are valued ! states in asphalt production,
at $7,027,000. --------«-

---------- 'Texas produces 60,000 I
The annual output of the Texas asphalt annually, valued at 

breweries is valued at $6,464,000, 000.

ASPHALT
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The case of Loo Frank will be taken 
to tho Ut S. Supreme court, which 
stays execution, which hed been set by
•v- r t______ _____ . .

As a
(>ublic schottl system, 
l department* of the 
» fra*. Each Legisla- 
direct appropriations

CAPT. “ BILL" SURRENDERS.
The first ice fq^tory ever built 

ia the United States was at Jef
ferson, Texas. N

- • -----------
T h. cold Itm fc  o.|«cit7 at 

T o o ,  U 8JK » o m .

Dallas, Dec. 2 .̂—Captalu W. J. ] 
(THU) McDonald, former ranger cap- 1 
tain, who was President Wilson’s 
hpdy guard during bis election oam- 
naign. announced today that wi Sun- 

mi«  '

Texas produces $800,00 
•alt annually.

Tks salt mining ad J h

few«!
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press. Judge for vW selvet what 
means. Then cam<4 the boyoottlni 
the Farmers Union wird. So the lx 
of directors though^ best to ma) 
change. This is the situation as l 
as I can give It.
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Cspt. I. S. Curtis, a business man of 
Sherman and a personal friend of for
mer United States Joseph W. Bailey, 
is In receipt of a letter from Mr. Bailey 
in which the latter says:

“ It I had fully made up my mind 
about the senatorial race, I would not 
hesitate one moment to advise you of 
my decision; but I have not yet de
termined that question in my own 
mind, and 1 am not able to tell even 
my good friends like you that I will 
or that I will not be a candidate. I 
can say to you very frankly that I have 
no desire to return to the senate, and 
It would be a personal sacrifice for me 
to do so.”

Mr. Cooper stated that I 
who is building the big 4i 
Colorado between Miles 
left last week tor the ( 
town to begin the surre;

Co-ojeration

•rtant to 
-chant. •

place. The work on the canal l 
to Mile« on the south aide 
stream has been completed, afti 
month's work tu»!* «3 a cost or 
—8an Angelo Standard.
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THOROUGH WORK.
Diversification of

Crops is Needec
How Colorado Citisene Cnn Find Free

dom From Kidney Troubles.
iUt your 
hm talkinlabout 
[ed thousad av- 
Sn Texas! The
■ show hn in 
i  what n can 
Iffectively! and, 
I  Texas an not
■  must be kown 
Ms a man ad to 
■go, he ohlcted 
a la  cream Ipar-

»roved to him 
iplng three lows

Jacob’s Oil”  at 
little In your h 
your aching b 
yon count fifty, 
nee« is gone.

Don't stay or

If you suffer, from backaches— 
From urinary disorders—
Any curable disease of the kidneys, 
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands.
Grateful people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof 

o f  merit?
W. Y. Brice, Snyder, Texas, says: 

"My kidneys were weak, obliging me 
to get up often at night and I also 
suffered from rheumatic twinges. As 
1 had heard of the good results to be 
had from Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got 
a box and In a short time after I be
gan taking them, my kidneys ware «11 
right and the rheumatic pains were 
removed. 1 highly recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from 
weak kidneys.”
' Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t elm- 

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the earn» Oat 
Mr. Brice had. Foster-Milburn <5». 
Props. Buffalo, N. T. 4-*

By Producing Something Beside >
One Specialized Crop Farm

ers Feed Themselves.

In the course of an address be
fore the Southern States Associa
tion of Marketing, Chas. B, Aus
tin, head of thje Division of Pub-
lic Welfare of the University of 
Texas, made the following pleavAmaf ** * ”  ‘ b  Jr
or diversion of Crops:

“Several years ago, manufac
turers erected buildings, put in 
boilers, and lathes and other ma- j 
chinery and turned out bicycle«!? 
until the bicycle craze was over; 
then they used the same boilers, 
the same machines to give, us 
kewing machines and automo
biles. The average farmer must 
b# shown that he has fixed cap
ital that will produce something 
besides one specialized crop., 
When you produce something
besides twlone sp< 
vou begin to feed jrc 
HUE* you break up

tcialized corp 
jurselves, and 

this balance 
thè farmer 

tig m cotton. 
• in Texas at 
not in a po-

AH KXFLAHATIOlf.
• — ----v

Editor Record:
! Inasmuch as t  am so frequently 

ashed the quesUen "Why did you quit 
weighing eotton r  as a subsctHfer and 
a good friend to year paper, I Mk 
apace in Its eotamns for a public ex
planation, believing that snob a «top 
is justly due me, ss a maa aad a oitl.

the present time 
•ition to help yoi 
¡question, bee«* 
tnade up|pf tftfl 
Uesire phis ability

i this marl 
demand

NO DRUNKS Ilf FOUR DAYS. ■nieii.«—i «ma
The • Board of 

University of Te
Petrograd, Russia, Dec. 33.—As ope 

of the results of the recent govern
mental orders prohibiting tbs sale sf 
alcoholic liquors anywhere In tbs sea-

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEAI

of Friends «Thought Mr, 
Hughes Would Die, Bat , 

One Helped Him to 
Recovery.,

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vice* from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughe* 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, aad 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that 1 thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so ted, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Tbedlord’s Black-Draught, and quit,

taking other medicines. 1 decided to 
take his advice, although 1 did not have 
any confidence In it 

1 have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, find it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began usln^it.

Harris County, School 
Model for Texas Com- 

inunitMS.
v /  -----------V A <
intere ting side-light ie 

5wn upon the connection be- 
tenant! y and popular edit

ion by oi serving the Pasa- 
|& school, sen miles southwest 
Hotiston. Here is a school 

dilrict with >ossibly the lowest 
pefentage oi tenantry of any 
sebol district in Texas,, (out of 
th<83 farms 30 are farmed by 

, ... . . .  , . owners) and t is more than a
1 am so thankful for what Black- COicidence that this district has

Draught has done for me.”  a mdel rural school. It is one

*  * -  U „ S « ^ S  Extension 
found a.^ry valuaWe mediciae for de- Deprtment found in making a
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 1 ?urVy o f the rural schools of
is composed of pure, vegetable herb*, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should bt 
kept in evpry family chest.

Qet a package today.
Only a quarter. ^

Hans county.
Tfc school b >u s$ is a modern 

briclbuildinfe < five class rooms. 
Ther is a li! i ary of 400 vol
umes an audi orium and piano, 
and Kcellent equipment. There 
are fur teachers, two of whom 
are cflege graduates, and each 
of theother tw > have done three 
years >f university work.

■’ ^  — Mr. >]aSgOW t]ie principai( has
PUTTING THE PLOW days included two Russian holidays taken he lead ti industrial and

BEFORE THE HORSE, and a Sunday. This breaks all rec civic flairs. lie promoted, Or-
-------- - ! ords in the Russian capital. ganizet and is president o f the

'Getting the cart before the horse,” j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Pasadia Producers' Exchange,
Prof. 4'has. B. Austin, has long SEES THE LEAST. which K a cooperative plan o f

sellingfche truck farm products 
nhy. A sales agent 

tokkeeter are employed 
round! Sales last year 

i to $51,000, which will 
be imkeased next year 

Aj cannery is now 
oposedl Five hundred 
strawlrrrv plants were 
ought |pr the 80 stock-

says
been recognized as a serious blunder,' 
but it Is no worse than putting tiro! Much ot. tHe misery in life results 0f the 
plow before (he horse, a mistake which tom  over sensitiveness. We think we :ind a 
is now being made in many sections ^titled to more attention and the vc 
of the state ! Kreater recognlUon at the hands of ;imoun

• Recently 1 was talking to a dealer' others than we receive- A 8tory ,8 probab 
in farm implements and during tb e 'toId “ > incident in the life of King to $1 
course of our conversation 1 question- i Edward of England, when he was re- being 
ed him concerning the size of the viewing a great throng of school child- thousa
breaking plows that he. sold m ost,™  The teacher noticed a little girl , rccentl 
frequently. The size of the plow and ,ryiQ* 80on afUr 9he I>a880d ,he kinf?’ h> lders. 
its relation to the preparation of the and a8ked- -'Wh-v ape you cryin« ? Dld Once a ch  mWith, M r. GU s-
sced bed have been discussed bv all >ou not see the k m g r "Yes.” sobbed gow  nice? withjlthe farmers at
who arc interested in deep tillage, the th‘ ‘ Htt,e he d i , l n ' t  8e* me‘" *^<>>1 hot « , where they
conservation of the moisture and re- Ever>' one of utr Uiinks that we should discuss inormal * questions that
lau-d questions The reply that J re- the r«ipient of attention and spec- pertain t* bettjr farming and
ceived from the implement dealer was 
to the effect, that the farmers bougtit 

of

ial notice at the hands of those who COuntrv lie imp ovement. It IS 
arc great- it, hurts our vanity and sajd of M;. Glasgow that he has

the size ,,f plow which best suited the wouodB our Pride when think we no:| missel »  i eeting in two 
teams that they own Hence they, got ar* not «PPr^-iated as we should be. yeare. ITc has ^SO directed the

\Vliile it is impossible for an earthly sociai 
king to give individual attention to m u n r ' 
every one of his subjects, it is a part- C o- 
of the pre-eminent royalty of Christ of at'

this principle the fanner who posses
ses a small team, capable of drawing 
no heavv load, will buy light machin
ery. A light plow means, in the ma- tllat »«* 1,a8 Power to 8e° a,ld to are

and know the individual needs and desires
human soul. '  He sees man tíoñ bíjority of cases, light cultivation 

tins in turn means light crops. Em- • w“r>
put upon this fa c t '"01 as a va8t ,hron^  b,,t Hc a.nd " ,

trying to makes Bis prsence and power felt to tion vvj
turn the attention of the farnmr from indivldual soul No 80Ul U,at distinct
cotton to other cop s . Cotton can ro" “ -8 into Hls Pre8encp * ith reverent 
withstand a dry season which and "» 'sh ip fu l .lesires can complain

enter actit tiei of the cojti-
I .

" this 3-hoc l with that 
<!, trict In which there 

to three-land- 
¡!!||ers, qnjl the connec- 

problem 
jlem of rdfal educa- 

witft appalling

will
burn out other crops, that are being 
proposed unless the seed bed for 
these other crops has been prepared; 
to a depth which will hold moisture! IF 
enough to ca^ry the crop through ttie j 
dry season.  ̂ j

The proper principle is not to get; 
a smaller plow but to get a bigger) x«>niicht! 
horse. The improvement in the breed I 
of horses can come about in the brief- i 
est time by the organization of a great) 
number of local breeders' associations, 
formed on a cooperative basis. This 
will arouse local enthusiasm, create a 
working interest and enable the farm
er to do in a cooperative way what he 
could not do acting as an individual.
The Division of Public Welfare of the 
University of Texas can furnish to 
live stock breeders, copies of articles 
of organization such as are used in 
the European countries or in some of 
our own slates where, through coop
erative effort, the breeding of live 
stock has been made very profitable.
This has been donf* at a cost which 
would be greater than that incurred 
in our own State.’ ’

that the great King "did nof see me.” 
--Christian Observer

Farm

W T E  wish for you, one and all, a 
■ Happy New Year, and we 

thank; you most heartily for your
liberal patronage accorded us in

\ * *•1
the year 1914. All o f us store 
force join in heartily with Mr. 
Burns in wishing you a happy New 
Year and a prosperous 1915.

. /

CO>STIFATED Oil
BILIOUS “CASCAHKTS”

Chas. BJ 
sion DepaClean Yonr Bowels (ml 

Stop Headache, Cloudy* Sour University,
Stomach. r f accural'

Get a 10 cent box ' farm He
Take a cascaret tonight to clc >so keCp jng  js

Your liver. Stomach and Bowels. and! farm er as 
you will surely feel gr-at ^y -ncro course 
ing. You men and women who have de ljvered bej 
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold. Qf farm ers 
are bilious, cervous, upset bitheredl “ Cost of 
with a sick gassy, disordered stomach through a S'

'  orn k eep in g ,' is tl 
Are you keeping your Imwels operation am>

not talking

or have backache and feel
out.
.ciean with Caacaces—or meroi, 
forcing a passageway every few days ¡zcd  men> b ut 
with salts, cathartic nils or castor ¡v ou r fotrr hu 
oil

BREAKS A COLD IN

FEW HOURS—TRY IT!

First Dose of Pape’s Cold Compound 
Relieves All Grippe Misery,

Don’t stay stuffed-up! \
Quit blowing and snuffing' A dose 

of "Pape’s Cold Compound” taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken will end grippe misery and 
break up a severe cold either in the 
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages; stops nasty 
discharge or nose running, relieves 
Rick headache, dullness, feverishness 
sore throat sneering, soreness and 
stiffness.

"Pape’s CoM Compound’’ Is the 
quickest., surest relief known and 
costs only 25 cents at drug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and caunes-no inconvenience. Don’t 
accpt a substitute.

erage growen
Cascareis immediately cleanse and bookkeeping 

regulate the stomacht remove the black and whi 
Bour, undigested and fermenting food an(j cannot doj 
and foul gases; take the excess bile even if he is i 
from the liver and carry ol)f the con- fr6m  Missouri, 
stlpated waste, matter and poison just the same, 
from the bowels. me a few days

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will to the, purchase 
Btraighten you out by morning. A ator because it 
10 cent box from your druggist means that he was kee 
healthy bowel action; a clear head at a loss, 
and cbeerfulneeas for months. Don’t “ There is no m 
forget the children. pqssiblq unless

that the selling

keting sitem 
can love 

ce is gtiter
w anted : - a local agent to sell our than the cost, andlat the pnent

brooms to merchants In tMs county. tjm e nobody can drove that It 
HEALY BROOM CO., Sealy. Tex. l-8p j js the system o a  bookkeiing

that will show whither the |ice 
should be raised c l  lowered! It 
is the system o fl bookk 

j I .that will, demons
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timing 
Bri t ¡ah 
<-alro, 
iti w ns

t*<*i>s him well. | 
i ff»fore heartily recommend It" 

Thoee who object to liquid modi*. 
Ci nee can now brocure Peruna Tab«1! 
Ute.

Foreign Countries Pay 
Tribute to TexasWar Revenue Tax of $105,000.000 

Levied— Beer Bears Brunt 
of Burden.¿U! of 

PTnquare 
lina to be 
offensive 
the Sue* 

or> away

From  all over the world, from Europe, North Africa, Egypt, Asia  
Minor, Portuguese E ast Africa, German East Africa, Zanzibar, 
W e st Africa, South Africa, Arabia, India, China, Australia, N ew  
Zealand, South America, Central America, Canada and the W e st  
Indies, buyers of oil pay tribute to oir products manufactured in 
Texas by The Texas Company.

i5'- ♦
This foreign trade and the trade with other States in the Union  
keeps the three refineries, the pipe lines, the distributing stations, 
barrel, box and can factories, machine shops and other properties 
of The Texas Company going, and employs Texas labor, buys m a
terial and supplies from Texas factories and stores, and pays enor
mous Texas taxes.

B y far the greater part of the trade of The Texas Company is in 
the foreign field and in the other States of the Union.
The larger part of the money''secured from these sources is "Spent 
right in Texas. The amount of oil which Texas uses is only a 
very small part of the ^rnount required each year to pay the 
thousands of workers employed in. the refineries and factories of 
the Company. It would do little towards paying for the materials 
and supplies bought by The Texas Company in Texas.
It is the money which comes steadily, in rapidly-increasing volume, 
from  all over the world which maintains these enormous proper
ties and pays the thousands of workers.

Quality of gopds manufactured and added value in. the service 
given have ev ibled The Texas Company to build up this world 
tribute to  Z  _ as oil products and manufactures.
This quality and this service are at your door, in your own town  
there is an agent of The Texas Company ready to serve you.
Order from him— the goods will please you.

The Texas Company
. 4 General Offices: Houston, Texas J

congress has levied a war tax 
of $105,000,000 to offset a similar 
amount of loss on import revenue 
due to the European disturbances 
and of this amount beer is the 
heaviest contributor, having been 
assessed approximately, $50.000,* 
000; a stamp tax on negotiable 
instruments, it is estimated, will 
yield $31,000,000; a tax on the 
capital stock of banks of $4,300,* 
000, and a tax on tobacco, per
fumes, theater tickets, etc., makes 
the remainder. ^

Congress has decreed that thd 
brewer, the banker and th? in
vestor must Shotflder the mUske? 
and march to the front; that mi
lady who Vould add to her beau
ty must first tip Uncle Sam, and 
a dollar that seeks pleasure must 
first salute the flag; that Pleasure 
and Profit—the twin heroes of 
many wars—shall fight the na
tion s battles and by an inge
niously arranged schedule of tax
ation Congress has shifted the 
war budget from' the shoulders 
of Necessity to those of Choice 
and Gain* touching in its various 
ramifications almost every line 
of business.

All hail the dollar that bleed« 
for its country; that bares its 
breast to the fortunes of war and 
risks its life to preserve the sta
bility and integrity of the nation's
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of the Portland mine says tbe Cr< sson 
Ore, struck at 1200 feet below the aur- 
face, upsets all previous theories of the 
I’nlted State« geological- survey. The 
expert« estimated the value of the ore 
from $5,000,000 to $100,000,000 The 
chamber where tbe gold is being min
ed with picks, the ore being too soft 
for blasting, is sealed with a heavy 
steel door similar to a bank vault and 
the miners work under guard There 
are numerous small cavities in the 
Sytvsnlte walls and from these gold 
grains pour In rivulets without being 
mined. It is declared that the cave of 
^old. tor such it is, was found to con
tain targe quantities of bioken ore, 

'made up of decomposed quarts and 
pure gold nuggets o f large size.
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( IRL8! GIRLS! TBT IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HUB

i Make it Thiefc, Glossy, Wavy, Luxnr. 
Fait and Remora Daadrnff—Real 

Surprise For You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, 
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, 
lustrous and beautifu: as a young 
girl’s After a “Danderine hair cleanse’ 
|ust try this—moisten a cloth with 
1 little Danderine and carefullv draw 
| through your hair, taking one small 

This will cleanse

tan n on ; to feed and clothe th« 
boys in blue and each month 
cheer their hearts with the coin 
bf the realm. Men can neither be 
free nor brave without food and 
ammunition, and money is as im-at a time, 

r of dust, dirt and excessive 
In Just a few moments yon 

lubled.the beauty of ronr hair, 
es beautifying the hair at 
landerine dissolves every par- 
f dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
rigorates thf> scalp, forever 
g Itching sad falling hair, 
vhat Will piase you most will 
H a few wwks’ use when you 

see new hair—fine and 
gfc*first |Ui but rosily new 
owing all over the scalp. Tf 
e for prtvy, soft hair and lots 
urely g*1 a 25 cent bottle cf 
>n’s Dan ferine from :oiy drug- 
toilet camter, and lust try it

tor tan t a factor in war as blood.
iany monuments have b««n 

erected in honor of heroes slsin 
in battle, poems have been writ
ten eulogizing their noble deeds 
and the nation honors its soldiers 
while they live and places a mon
ument upon their graves when 
they die, but very little has been 
6*id of the dollar that bears the 
bgirdens of war.
Honor to the Dollar That Bears 

the Burdens of War.
All honor to the dollar that an

swers. the call to arms and, when 
the battle is over, bandages the 
wounds of stricken sbldiers, lays 
a wreath upon the graves of fall
en heroes and cares for the 
widows and orphans.

All honor to the industries that 
bend their backs under the burd
ens of war; lift the weight from 
the shoulders of the poor and 
build a bulwark around the na
tion’s credit.

All honor to those who con
tribute to the necessities and ad
minister to the comforts of the 
boys who are marching; cool the 
fever oL/afflicted soldiers and 
kneel with the cross beside dying 
heroes.

A dollar may fight its compet
itor in business, industries may 
struggle for supremacy in trade 
and occupations may view each 
Dther with envy or suspicion, but 
when the bugle calls they bury 
strife and rally around the flag 
companions and friends, mess 
mates and chums, all fighting for 
one flag, one cause and one coun-
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Mrs. Housemfe, this (s your busy 
ason. so do lot trv to do the family 
ashing alonf with your baking, 
nanlng andr'ntertainlng daring the 
illdoy«. S .fi your laundry to ua and 
id what santary, speedy service real- 
monns.—ftfB LAUNDRY.
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“Your Studebaker is Our Reputation  
Running' A rou n d On Four W h eels”

----- —  —  i
Do you get the significance of that fact?
The transaction isn’t closed when we get your 

money and deliver your car- Studebaker Service 
goes with it.

The integrity of 62 years’ of honest manufacturing 
is vitally interested in the day after day satisfaction 
you get out of it.

That is why every Studebaker owner is a loyal en
thusiastic Studebaker booster.

Let us send you the new 
“ Studebaker Automobile Book”

S T U D E B A K E R

>ur home mer- 
home printer, 
nd your local

y with 
des yo 
inting,

The luxuries in life have al
ways been the great burden-bear
ers in government. We will men
tion a few of them giving the 
»nnual contributions' to the na
tion’s treasury: Liquor, $250,-
XX),000; tobacco, $103.000,000; 
sugar, $54,000,000; siiks, $15,500,* 
XX); diamonds, $3,837,000; mib 
linery, $2,479,000; furs, $2,024,- 
XX) and automobiles $870.000.

ilnery

umber
ids for 
>-opei>

The real problem of the farmer 
s how to sell his products.

A shoat in the pen is worth a 
:en dollar bill in the pocket.••••••• ••«••• ••••a

S. D. Vaughan, • 
Ass’t Cashier •

I RNETT I 
jpcsidenl

[(RADO, Tl
" $60.0
Cm '
j Business, 

lion s  Solle
op, r U r f "

BanK
Electric Lighting and Starting, Full Float
ing Rear Axle, Timken Bearings Through
out, Extra Size Tires, One-Man Type Top, 
Left Drive, Center Control.

Studebaker FOUR ............. ..
Studebaker SIX 5-Passenger 
Studebaker SIX 7-Pasaenger

It you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W. 
Porter.
A .  D .  C O N N E R

¡pondence and

d Btraèlrl*»*^««

id worry is Mr*
Child1** Alto MUJJ

ierrell and

When John Lind did begin to talk 
the burden of hia remarks was, “Be 
kind to the Mexicans.”

That excellent howitzer, T- R.. 
seems to be minus an adequate cement 
foundation these days.

You will never be successful until 
you know youraelf better than you do 
your neighbor.

08113815
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A NEW OPPORTUNITYWE LAI IT ON CHRISTMAS.

If we did not KNOW’ that our friend, 
subscriber. Representative of the 121st 
district ni>d candidate for the speak
ership of the legislature—Hon John 
W. Woods of Rotan. is a rock-ribbed. 
Simon pure and died In the yarn, teto- 
taling prohibitionist, we would think 
Mrs. Woods had poured at least one 
generous libation into his pluin pud
ding sauce, so badly crossed was his 
Christmas correspondence.

Together with heartily endorsing 
his candidacy for speakership of the 
next legislature, in the Record last 
week, we sent hmi a complimentary 
receipt for his subscription. We rath
er expected some kind of acknowledg
ment. but were hardly prepared for 
his acceptance of a shipment of blood
ed hogs and instructions for their 
proper registration with pedigree.

We’re not guilty, friend Woods. 
We’ve got an alibi on hogs. An ovOr- 
zealous sub. wished one o f those red 
pigs on us some years ago and we arc 
alive today only by reason of the law 

j of the survival of the slowest We 
have suspected he was crossed with 
both monkey and scared cat from his 
climbing powers, and after running 
the hint every morning from two to 
three miles in a kindly effort to feed 

! it, we began to suspect a dash of coy
ote In Its blood. The last we saw, of 

32 I this pig was a rear glimpse as it 
52 headed north in the general direction 
3> of Rotan.
42 But. (f its  the same pig. friend Woods. 
72 improved in manners and blood, en 
22 ; route, that you have received, don’t 

fall out with us and talk about your
----- neighbors. Tie a knot in his tall so’s

he can’t dive through fence crackB;
; put him in a silo to confine him: feed 

ries him with a hose and scoop, and when 
i as you imagine he’s ready for market 
arn. lift him by the ears. If his gimlet 

snout goes down, he ain’t ripe; if his 
iinK corkscrew tail, get your axe. But we 

ain’t guilty.

W hy"Night’s candles are burned out mod 
jocund day '

Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain 
tops/' 'fagg

Another ygar has been entombed in 
the sepulchre of the past; another res
urrection morn has come to all who ; 
would rise from their dead selves and j 
be a man again.

Our nation, state and—narrowing 
the circle of God’s providence—our im
mediate county, have been abundantly 
blessed the past year. Not only an 
overflowing cup of material prosperity 
has been our portion, but that spirit of 
violence and crime that has shocked 
other communities has not dis
turbed bs. pestilence has
decimated our ranks; no cataclysm of 
nature has overwhelmed us; no great 
accidents have saddenod us; no holo
caust of tire or devastation |>y flood 
has befallen us. We have been “ hid
den by the Most High in His secret 
place,”  for which blessings let us be 
most devoutly thankful.

True, we have been called ..from time 
to time, to follow tp their last resting 
place, departed friends and loved ones, 
but though their transition grieves 
our hearts, we realize its inevitabie- 
ness—that the one certain thing con
cerning Life, is Death. To that great 
tragedy are all*living things born. But 
this reflection upon the oertainty of 
death, should not depress us. The rrtore 
should it stimulate us to know the pur
pose of these present days and strive 
to make the most 9f them. There is 
no thrnlng back to correct the mis
takes of yesterday, to extract the pois
on of the hasty word we spoke to a 
friend or correct the false impression 
we made against onr neighbor, for we 
pass this way but once.

Let ua set our faces i esolutely to the 
front, forgetting the failures and errors 
of the dead year except in so far as 
they teach us wisdom to avoid their 
repetition. Let us do with our might 
what our bands find to do, yet recog
nizing that whatever ¿success may be 
attained, is not by rpasob of oup own 
prowess or virtue; for It Is “ not by 
power, nor might, by* by my spirit 
salth the’ Lord.-’

it is to yoipr Al 
an account! with

v BY W HIPIE Y PRINTING COMPANY.
WHIPKEY BROS. ....................... .. ........................................ Proprietors.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection-upon the character, standing- or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Rec
ord will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention of its pub- 
lishers.

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAJ
ATI VE and accöi
t u t iö n A  .¡ %

BECAUSE your account 1 
and your interiADVERTISING HATES.

One Page One Time ............................. ......... / . ....................
One Page by the Month (four issues) .................................... .
Half Page One Time ....................... * ............................................
Half Page by the Month (four issues) ................... ..................
One-Fourth Page One Time .................................... ..................
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four Issues) ........ ................
All Ads Less Tlftn One-Fourth Page, per single columif Inch
Ads On First Page Special Contract
All Ads and Locals Run. Until Ordered Out

CONSI

BECAUSE the first thought o f c 
and EMPLOYEE is 

— BANKINCrneeds to t 
ABILITY. /

RAINFALL FOB COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev 

H. G. Hennessy.
Sep IOct |Nov. Doa[TotaiYear)Jan.|Feb.| Max. Apr. June July £

6.01 1.67
2.46 4.20
2.12 3.16
2.33, 9.42

.62 3.71
1.01 2.76
1.13 .16

001 2.53
1.67 1.08
2.77 2.69

1904
1906
1906
1907 
3908 
1909 
1110
1911
1912 
ISIS 
1914
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COLORADO, TEXAS, JANUARY 1, 1915.

Write it 05 now

To each and every < as thé showman 
always says) reader of the Record— 
•May your progress on life’s busy road 
bring blessings in daily increase."

One female writer suggests with 
pertinency, that the solution of the 
"Better Babies” problem rests upon 
that of Better Mothers to l>ear them.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT,

The Record acknowledges receipt of, 
a beautiful ChriBtmas card from Hon. 
Cato Sells. U. S. Commissioner of In
dian affairs. The card is a gem of the 
lithographers’ art, bearing an Indian 
pence pipe, with, beautifully beaded

Within the

The oldest inhabitant who can re
call the year when there w as a better 
and wetter seaosn in the ground than 
there is now. has. not shown up yet 
And we’ve laid our billy handy against 
his coming

pendant tobaecq toouoh
angle of (his design is the following, j ” r “

. »  o*.no '  federal prohibition As the vote lack-written bv Mrs. Sells: t -  . . .  .. , ed only 61 .of the required two-thirds
Open armed the Red man welcomed it was really an agreeable revelar,or
Paleface pilgrim to bis shore; .!  ,oY tha prohibition sentiment in th<
Greetings, glad as his, 1 Bend ybu, lower house The most ardent friendi
And goodwill, forevermore. of the measure hardly expected sucl

an encouraging show ot hands at thli
I* 1 1,3 8trive 10 help thlB > rotbar~  'time. The first fruits of this mora 
Greed and graft, injustice cease; vlctory wll, b0 to *lve more eohfesiv«
I*>t us seek his lodge of council, force ^  natjona, proh,blt|on ¿entt
Let us smoke the pipe of peace. ment and , uffen lhe knees . of lhoM

The card is signed with the auto- j members of congress wh4 yet, haven’' 
graph of Commissioners Sells, himself, j the courage of their convictions, 
the whole making an unique, beautiful1 vote on the question was merely a pro. 
and withal, patriotic souvenir, and | »binary warming up for the final con 
taken with many other expressions of test later on. The politician who car 
his deep interest in the Indians and his , not read the doom of the liquor traflh 
efforts to have them given a fair!on the wall is hopelessly myopic. II 
chance and square deal, shows that j requires no “ Daniel come to judgment 
Commisioner Cato Sells of Texas, is to read the writing and show the in 
the .right man in a responsible place.! terpretation thereof. It needs but foi 
The Record thanks him I the federal government to get out oi

The Colorado Record criticises us fit o f-the news and as a placebo, Pete 
sharply for -moving the Rio Grande * the editor’s thanks.—Then too. we 
across the desert to Naco The iuci- I djvv 50-50 on cigarettes.
dent is significant only in the fact _______
that it demonstrates that we are hu-i Mexico's woes are fast idling up. 
man and that the Record is not di- Now comes the old bandit Jose Inez 
vine —Austin American. 1 ' Salazar, who has perhaps, shown the

_ . ------— ------  big yellow in htmself, oftener than any
•if it is wrong to sell liquor," wrote 6f the seditious gang down that way 

Dr. J. G. Holland some forty years (tosing as the “ voice and sword of the 
ago, "it is wrong to buy it, and wrong Mexican people,”  standing for the res- 
to sell because, and only because, it is to ration, of peace, the end of blood- 
wrong to buy.“ The logic is unasskil- sbedT. robbing and rapine In Mexico, 
able. The right to buy carries with it The devil himself in sacerdotal robes 
the right to sell.- If the selling be wonld be less a travesty than this old 
criminal, the buying is criminal—Waco renegade in the pose oi a patriot,
Times-Herald. ' ;------------  ■

■ ■ ■ ■- ' VJlemeniber, its January 1st. 1916—
We started in to say that if Jess „oT l^ T S . And while on this point, it 

Willard fights the nigger. Jack John- rimy not be amiss to press it. Such a 
,»on at Juarez or any other rez, we symbol as 1-1-16 means absolutely 
aincirwlr hope he may break the dirty nothing in court An '  obligation 
bla’gard’s neck <*be nigger’s). But dated ln that manner and made pay- 
ainee thinking the matter over a bit, ai,ie a certain time after date is 
have about concluded that the proper worthless. No date can be establtsh- 
amenities- of the occasion would be for ^  by juch slip-shod and unbuBiness- 
the nigger to break the neck of the uite meahods. Abbreviations of the 
white hope and afterwards try to re- months and days of the week, though 
turn to his beloved ‘'Chi. through allowed to pass muster, are lnexcusa- 
*Texas. ble in business or legal documents

-------------------------One might as well sign a note "And.”
There is a new disease of a psycho- for Anderson and expect it to be ac- 

psthetic nature known to the medical ce|g©d. It is at all times safest in 
profession as carcinophobia. which in instruments of importance and letters 
common parlance is a morbid fear, ap- ag well, to write the date without the 
prehension and panic about cancer. A leant abbreviation.
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Washington, Dec.- 27.—Not onlyPres- 
ident Wilson, but two members of his 
cabinet will be in the lists of candi
dates for elective offices in 1916, ac
cording to present plans.

Postmaster General Burleson has 
his eye on the seat of Senator Culber
son, who will come up for re-election 
in 1916.

Secretary Garrison is regarded as 
the most probable candidate for the 
seat of Senator Martine, whose term 
will expire at the samo time.

The Postmaster General Is Bald to 
be scanning the political horizon in 
the hope that the administration rec
ord will give him prestige in his own 
state, and that he will be carried into 
the Senate on a wave of Wilson popu
larity.

In the case of Secretary Garrison, 
the Initiative comes from the Dem
ocracy of New Jersy, which is casting 
about for a strong candidate.

The War Secretary has a strong 
following in his own state, and his 
record in Washington has given him 
political prestige entirely apart from 
the success or failure of the Wilson 
administration. He hqs acquired a 
reputation for independence o f judg
ment and quick action which would 
make him a party asset in the Senate.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTION,

“ Pape’s Dispepsia’’ Settles Sour, Up
set 'Stomachs in Five 

Minutes.

Plenty of oak wood in 4-fcet, 
cook Btove and heater lengths.

I have and will-keep plenty! of 
McAlister, Colorado, lump iarvl 
nut coal. AIbo have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds seel or 
•phone me. Free delivery. ’ Vill 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, grassy o f  out of order stomach 
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’jk fit comfortably 
or what you eat lie« like a lump of 
lead In your stomach or if you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges- 
tion. a • is,

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- 
rent case of Pape’s Diapepsin and 
take a dose just as soon as you can. 
There will be no sour risings, no 
belching o f undigested, ¡food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fullness or heavy feeling ln the 
stomach, nausea, debilitating fcead- 
aohes, dizziness or’ Intestinal griping: 
This will all go, and,- besides, there 
will be no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

P apei Diapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-oforder »tomachs. tcemis« it 
takes hold of your, food and digests 
it just the same as if your stomach 
wasn't there.
Relief ln five minutes from all stom

ach misery Is waiting for you at any 
drug store.
These large flfty-cent oases contain 

enough "Paps”» Diapepsin’* to keep 
the entire family free from stomach 
disorders and Indignation for many 
months. It belongs in your home.

If twelve dogs are worth $296, what 
are 140 hogs worth? This problem 
cannot be solved by arithmetical pro
cess, buf the county records of one 
county in Texas answers it. The in
formation came to light during an in
vestigation carried on by Messrs. 
Austin and Wehreln of the Public Wel
fare Division of the University of Tex
as, to determine the amount of per
sonal property rendered by tenants In 
a certain county of Texas. The ans
wer is that 140. hogs are worth $560. 
ln short, one dog is worth $24.16 on 
the average as against $3.21 the aver
age worth of a hog. The dog, In the 
estimation of the tenant tax payers of 
that particular county; is 7% times as 
valuable as the hog.

The Texas Company

I Want
To swap new cotton s« ed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or niaize. 1 1 ill 
also buy and pay cash or 
these articles. I will (, x- 
change threshed maize m or  
heads, or thresh your glain  
when brought in big enoi gh 
lots to justify starting sn- 
gine. J
A .  L .  S C O T  T

The Fm I  and Coal H a d  | 
P H O N E

CHARGE CONSUL
ACCEPTED BRIBE. - x

! Washington, Dec. 26.—American Con
sul Silliman at Mexico City, reporte 
that General Palafox, present Minis
ter of ^Agriculture, has Issued a state
ment charging tbat Slllimim and oth
ers had accepted a bribe of half a mil
lion pesos to effect the release of form
er governor Iturbide. 
s  Consul Silliman says that the char
ges are absurd. Iturbide was former 
governor of Mexico City District end 
General Palafox was his perosnal 
enemy. ........... .

There will be several miles of pave
ment laid on the broad highway to hell 
today. Have-you contributed?

Private Secretary Tumulty hasn't 
t, en saying much lately, for publíca
t e .  but when he referred to the fire
cracker governor of Texas, as a “ great 
big joke,”  he spat a mouthful o f wis
dom. Colquitt’s swan song attack(T)

PLENTY OF SORGHUM.—Best Sor 
ghum you over tasted, made from seed, 
ed ribbon cane on Phenlx’ irrigated 
farm. Price 76c per gallon In jugs — 
J. 8. Vaughan’s Wed Store l-2»(

1.42. iJOl
2.72 2.73
3.10 6.01

.34 2.10
5.73 6.61

.06 1.33

.60 1.40
2.12 .67
1.11 .89
1.75 1.30
3.85 5.37
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METHODIST CHURCH,

Every Kabbath Sunday School at 
9:45 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 i>. m.; Junior League 2:80 p. m,; 
Senior League 0:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.f 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4th Sunday 7:20 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all. R. A. CLEMENTS. Pastor.

OLOR It is doubtful i| iver the community 
was* more greatly shocked by the vis- 
Uation'of death, than In the announce
ment Thursday morning that Mrs.- J. 
E. Stowe had died at six o ’clock. Only 
one week ago she was the embodiment 
of perfect health, happy in anticipa
tion of the realization of the Christ
mas spirit and busy with plaji« for the 
happiness of husband, children and 
friends. Today, only the tenament of 
clay remains of this noble woman, and 
devoted wife and mother. But such 
are’ the inscrutable dispensations of 
Providence. Not now, but after while, 
we shall know why this happy home 
was broken up; why this shining light 
was darkened and a loving husband 
and three little children made to pass 
under the heavy rod.

The physical facts of her death are 
few and came in rapid succession. She 
was III only two- or three days, with 
intestinal obstruction. Dr. Estes came 
from Abtlene on Wednesday afternoon 
and an operation performed that 
evening. The patient failed to rally 
from the shock and gradually grew 
weaker until the end.

While Mrs. Stowe had not lived .here 
long, yet her Influence was felt for 
good, with all whom she came in con
tact with. Her father was a minister 
of the gospel and in early life she be
came a Christian and ha3 lived the 
life that lasts throughout eternity.

The remains will be sent to Pales* 
tine, her girlhood hom*», Friday morn
ing for burial.

The Record JolnB the many friends 
in this sad hour in extending sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved husband, 
tbe little children and the relatives.

A TR U E
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that purifies the bow .mildly
yet thoroughly, strengthen* lie bowel 
channels and promotes regularity.i— -  BY #RS. A. L. Vv HIPKfe f-T 

favor upon the Record and the f t 
•phone her (No. 1S7) any annotine'

itor of this dapart- 
nent or news ItemVoti will confer a 

ment If you will

Is an effective system regnlatojf and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipate! habit find 
it to lie just what they need tohc-est&blish 
regular bowel movements and tX correct the 
evil effects of the disorder jn th- »kin and 
blood. It drives out the impoi ies that 
have accumulated iirtlie 9ystcm<i Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin crup-,» .1 ‘— — -a - -- -• - a 1.   —_ .A .9 t. .- .. £ r i.<

TREES,WllAT’«  BEFORE.

B slip*"

HAS SCRIPTURAL PRECEDENT
iools in town pre

pared trees fo fl  their children last 
Thursday evening^ The beginners and 
prioia y departilionts of the Baptist 
school had their»« iu the afternoon and 
despit - the fact (I Vat it was cold, mud- 
<ty and drlzzllng>irain. the dear little 
bright eyed chi ¡J-ten were nearly all 
there, anxious t f  have part in the pro
gram, see the itree and get anything 
Santa Claus n ight bring them.. And 

let’s do none went away disappointed. In the 
evening It be main school and the other 
schools oid their program and trees. 
All were well attended, the programs 
well renfi' iLji and every child received 
candy and a. gift. Each teacher and 
child will deW ier drawn together by 
this pleasant treasion.

The account of the marriage recent
ly of a couple of New York swells, both 
of whom had been divorced from for
mer partners, said partners having al
so been divorced from former help
meets. sounds like that chapter in the 
bible which says Jeroboam begat Jeho- 
sophat, and Jehosophat begat Salathe- 
al, and Salatheal begat Eleazer, and so 
on. and on.—Bryan Eagle.

It sounds to us more like the biblical 
genealogy as rendered by an illiterate 
mountain shepherd to a yet more illit
erate flock. Reading offhand, he de
clared that "Abraham fergat Isaac, 
and Isaac fergat Jacob, and Jacob fer
gat thè twelve tribes of Israel. So 
you see bretherin and sisterln, how" 
easy.it is for us all to ferget what we 
oughter do."

He mean year, the i«*u ’ 
| ped into the past, 
eave him to hiB rest, n<»' 

him no more, 
he bright year, the rig 

come to us at last 
| fig for wtaat’B behind u 

what’s before*.

tions, and restores the ruddy hue 
to the complexion.

Oct the Genuine w ith tb e  Figure " J ’

jef health

et’s go, then, and sow. 
upon the land,

[h<> tasks that lie bid ore us 
with all our might, 

let’s work, then, nor shirk 
J honest heart and band 
fnd trust the God of all tl 
[ the balance right.

MARRIAGE LITENSE.

The following license have been is- hospitality. The 
sued the past week: them all many rel

Arthur Taylor and Rosa Lee Hayst_XaMuda^^^^^M&& 
J. N. Narrell and Ada Foster. f an Irrigated tarnT 
H. P. Bowles and Allie Jarnigan ne Jjuslneas property 
A. L. McCarley and Lee Dee Sandern- San Antonio, I will 
Bob Herd and Lee Holt. m my services at this
H. H. Cook and Theo. Baker. »vor to find you what 
E. H. Moody and Dora Stovall. ih or in exchange for 
G. H. Henley and Lucy Cook. roperty.—G. L. WAL- 
N. J. Vaughan and Ella Mae Reese reim ft Wallace, Real 
J. H. Burrow and Gertrude Swea: «rudential Life BTdg,

Elected,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

> all our friends who have been 
us all through the year who have 

i patient, jgho have encouraged us 
\any ways, wo lift our hearts tor 
i of you. with this praver—“The 
l bless thee, and keep thee. The 
I make Hie face Shine upon thee, 
\ e gracious unto thee. The Lord 
\ His countenance upon thee, and 

lj\ ee peace.’*

Possession ^ver brings corres
ponding risks aiX responsibilities, and 
no exception cob with owning an 
automobile. Mr. \ d  Mrs. Bert Wulf- 
en can testify- to V> steadfastness of 
,hls law. In retuiVg from San An
gelo last week, w h ,yr they went to 
purchase an Overtoil car, they were 
overtaken at Morgan Vreek by night, 
old Boreas, mud a n \  shortage of 
gasoline. There theyVere—so near 
yet so far—home witlt heating but

MISS LOONEY ENTERTAINS.
Miss Margueritte Looney entertain

ed at her home Wednesday evening 
with a dance. The house was decorat
ed with Christmas greens and red, red 
carnations beeing seen everywhere aB 
lovely finishing touches to this hos
p ita ls  home. .

The out of town guests were: Miss 
Bell Gary, Messrs Waiter Barrett, Joe 
Flock and Albert Fisher of Big Spring 
and Miss lone Dulaney of Sweetwater. 
Delicious refreshments * of creamed 
chicken^ sandwiches and coffee were 
served. Punch was served during the 
evening. » -

REUNION OF DORN FAMILY
well improved farm;

V 160 acres in culttva- 
' Price 115.00 per acre.
Kinder. in easy install
ment interest. Pur- - i

option, may defer
‘ more principal tafter _ ... _ JL
*o When nature made you she set a 

>ut mark for you to reach. Are you there?

. CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to publicly exp.ess my 

gratitude to all who so kindly minis
tered to my unfortunate son in a sym
pathetic and material way. To Sbunty 
Judge Bullock and other county offi
cer» am I particularly grateful.

W. 41. WILLIAMS.

UNNI Hrm usTM A S

Be.ill showed 
y entertaining
tt family who, 
I a family re- 
r. and Mr| h

inday Mrs. FW 
Al as hostess everyone ela»- naa ir o i^  

own. There *a* nothing»^ 
"fl. (t ’ 8.’’ One and Mr. anS 
jen had the experience o f l  

| fresco and having their fir* 
i the auto tribulations of th 
it again is tbe adage veriflet 
L “them whbt has nust lose, 
lhalnt, can’t ”

, by ton, CLUB ENTERTAINS,

C. L. ROOT, X. D,The members of the 500 club enter
tained their husbands and sweethearts 
at the home of Mrs. F. M. Burns, Tues
day evening. The house was beauti
fully decorated with Christmas colors, 
red and green, garlands of green be
ing festooned over the arches, windows 
and doors, with here and there a bright 
Christmas bell. Red carnations were 
used as tbe cut flowers. The guest*» 
were received by the President, .Mrs. 

JRr^oks Bell, little Miss Dorthy Btiyn* I 
Master Brooks Bell escorted the! 
a and gentlemen to their dies*- 
rooms. The gentlemen were at 
; best and all the ladies were most 
ssitely gowned As this <rns the 
pg pleasure event of the holiday 
In all were in their gayest, hap- 
I mood. The club had two beauti- 
l-izes for their guests. Miss Louise 
»• won the ladies, a lovely cut 
Rpcrfume bottle and Mr. Holt cur- 
»Vay the gentlemans, a handsome
■ V clothes brush. Mr Stonchain 
I  »8 presented a gold knit» as a

Ion prize. The club presented
■ ” «18 with a set of cut glass 
mcrV
1 Re\tt*8e81 .Vents of pressed turkey, wantA,
' « s  f̂*Ier,>e,• P6*3 in I*0!®!0 I»t-
'S st n\ and butter sandwiches,
(W Wts and coffee, plum pud- 
, ^ g id y  feauce were served.iwntAgoi
M ^  V t  were: M,88e8 LJIly Ai-
,K • ‘ Ah Arnett, Annie Beal, Martha Fa  „  _  ,, . . .... Tv  Bernice Terrell, Mar. I  leritte Li . . . .  „  .■ ,L  _ I  Bessie McMurry, Ruby■ ' Iver, Jo\ , . _  ,| ,1  , . .  iCollins, Lois Prude,■  ' liise MoilI . T  „  Vrgueritte Beal; Mes- ■<l ties B u t .. _ ’ .
■  lift Mr af,ri*ey- Lxmne.v, J. L
la ,1  Mrs* FI t  Brooks neH’ Mr-
■ Stcnebam Mr and Mrs’
I  nett. Mr. and\an'1 Mrs D,ck Ar* 
I  and Mrs J (\ni Stoheroad. Mr.
J Hiram Snyder.Vi, Mr' an<1
[ Smoot. Holt. ,T .lWeB9 A,,en' ,0°  
1  -L c. Prude,

, Smith. Chas. 
)udley Arnett, 
¡ms Earnest. 
I  Phenix.

prices C. P: Gary.has bought the old M< 
Gill farm south of town. rhyslcian sod Sorge«».

We learn, however, that the o cca -, 
sion was & most happy and enjoyable* 
one. There were children, grand
children. sons-in-law and daughters- 
in-law galore. A Bumptious repast of 
the old time variety was spread, and 
the board was not the only thing that 
groaned with the weight of good 
things. The day was spent In pleas-

TIVR BROMOQuinine and <1
Sir s mg in heaj 
look lor lb« *

Ifls brother, > \ PRIM ITIVE BtPTIST NE
ntil On Saturday sight, Suftd;
<* \ng and night, there will Ij 

Ly the Prlmative Baptist tj 
fatie East Colorado "reebyterj  

l he public gener. liy Is c l 
partW4,^> .<aa{;g^lp v ‘UiUiUltii

H. 0. W. MEMBERS TAKE NO'lj 
On Thursday night, January*?, j 

there «*111 be a joint installati 
officers In the W. o. W, Halj. 
members of W. O. A\ nnu W. C. lc

Mrs. H. Q. Towle returned to her 
home in Snyder Wednesday, after a I 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Ruddick. 
She was accompanied by little Miss 
Frances Payne, who bad been visiting 
ter grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. j 
Arnett and Mrs. T. J. Payne.

n Morgan’s I DR N J P H E N IX
Colorado, Texai.

Office In Fire Station Buildtn*
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
.OfBce ’phone No. 88.

w days this 
Parley, out Mr. and 

water >p< 
here.i-sste I PARTY.

spent Cl 
the first

bnzie had a few 
Ihow and chafing 
ie Tuesday even- 
guest. Mr. Jesse The War and Fight is Still On For

L O W  P R IC E S

Mrs. 1 
Miss H 
tlves ir

fnvlgoi , a  merry crowd
GROVE' *k8, 8Pent a most 
MaUn*,< dancing and play- 
A ,ruc i of fruit, gelatine 

Mr. i by this charming
rado C
from t l--------
receive MEETING, 
bought]-

My of the Metho- 
lT> D1 regular meeting 

] in Coloihe church >c*ise. 
of seva was atten<jeI tc 
gelo St^  piedgeg 4ere 

We allowing officers 
than. ]  *»■; Mrs. J. G.
«rT T cik: Ml8s s«u,e

ice-Pres; Mrs. 
H. S Missions: Mrs.

the Ci ftrork and Social 
of Fist Hupt. Publicity; 
ket alf:.V Mrs. G. W I 
Sprtni

k Dr. Ilirrra t. UM K don’t claim to be wholestilc jobtM-rs. but we do boast of being liberal retailers. Evidence 
P W  /  of same? During the past four weeks w r sold four carloads of flour and other things toe 
^  ^  numerous to mention in proportion, and have two more cars booked. One to arrive the 

last o f the week and the other between the 15th and 2t)th of January. There will be soipe 
little advance In the price of flour on"these two cars, but nothing to compare with the present market. 
Post yourself as to the prices on Flour, Lard, Potatoes and Canned Goods, and come down and we will 
pro%e to you that we sell as cheap if not cheaper than ever In accdrdance with the present market. The 
best time on earth to accept opportunities is when they are offered. We pride ourselves in studying, im
proving and booming our business, as a child takes delight In its play. We take pride in seeking op- 
jiortunities. it trying to satisfy the desires of life. We place ourselves in the attitude of a cat or a 
panther, not to linger on a proposition longer than the opportunity presents Itself. This we believe 
lias been proven to you by the prices we have named to you and by telling you o f the purchases before 
the advance had been made. Now the year is about gone and we desire to thank the people for their 
liberal patronage, for same has more than doubled our expectations. And In Jbur holiday thoughts. 
oho again in the flight of time Christmas has come and gone. Tides return the swift whirlpool of our 
business activity and come to the stiller waters of the holiday season which stands for generosity, kind
ness and good cheer. We therefore extend to each of you the greetings which overlook the failings 
of a friend and which ere genuine wishes for a Happy New Year. Let us ail banish feelings o f hate, 
and dislike and fear and substitute a spirit o f kindness, gentleness and good cheer and we will be

■y years » 
I died at a
ll 'aliior aia.
the throat, 
loskey was 
ged in the

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Jun | 

B. Y. P. U. I p. in.; Sunbeams 4 p. , { 
Senior B. Y. P. U. 6:15 p. m : Pren f  
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m 

Ail members of the church will 
please remember that next Hiindky is 
the regular time for conioniioe. Let 
every member, who possibly L»an, be 
present. It would be a gloridus thing 
if every member would resolve—and 
begin Sunday—to be present at every 
service throughout the year. V .  cor
dially invite, and welcome everybody 
(0 attend these services.

W. U WILLIAM8ON. Pastor

ANCE,

DANGERS10 dance and 
-ed the annual 
ie club rooms 

whose
ids foj
»-operi Do you know thatm 

ailments colds are 
dangerous? It is n o t «  
selves that you need 1  
serious diseases that 1 
lead to. For that reas 
should be gotten rid of 
possible delay. To aci 
yon will And Chamherl^j 
Remedy of great help to yfl 
ens a cold, relieves the lunij 
pectoration and enables 
to throw off the cold For 
dealers. ,

ie minor 
¡he most 
Is them- 
Lbut the 
■» often 
wb’ cold 

least 
this 
tugh

Some 
stiff for use on 
IfMiiled, for the 
[>'■ to be there 
I- was contlnu- 
! hour, and as 
Ido Christmas 
I casion to the

turned 
ter spi 
mas si

R. AND MRS. SNYDER

I Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 8nyder ê i 
tnined a few of their friends witlii 
informal card party Monday evert 
T^iere were four table» of pi a;] 
Christmas refreshments were serv!

to worship

I Sunda; L m. Classes 
1 be heartily 
^ginning of a 
determined to 
’ reaching by 
knd 5 p. m. 
hesd&y even- 
id strangers

IV. 0. If. in itiUtio
All Woodmen are urged to 

ent Tuesday night, Jan. I 
ticipate in the Initiation J  
timber into the forest, r 
timber Is large and you v 
pd~ti)^help handle it with 
nafety. \ B. KBATHLi

CARD OF THANKS. '
Fe wish to express our Bind 
bks to our friends and nelghlt 
p so kindly assisted us in the si! 
® and death o f our mother, and 
I lovely flowers, silent messengi 
ova, sent la. May the Father in J 
at love bless every on«.—1. L  Bm
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Ira ih  cnuKcd la earth ehalt rue t| tia .
,Th« alernal > ear» of Cod are hare.

William Cullen BryeaL

(Copyright. 1914. by American Press A sso
ciation.)

Uver
save
they
Blac
mo«

r HE years are building blocks
for Time,

The architect who round 
by round

Hakes Truth's most ancient temple 
climb

Toward heaven from the lowlier 
{round.

Some fortunate lady will go to 
this Great W orld’s Fair 

at our expense— Men prate and preach of evil days;
The world is mad with money lust; 

The cities walk in sinful, ways,
And Truth is trampled to the dust

y
But he who sees the aeons sweep, .

He knows the littleness of lies.
He hears the deep respond to deep 

And knows thgtTnith shall always
May I Junej July | t  OUT S to r e s

For lust and sophistry and cant 
Are but the larvae of e day 

Their span is brief; their apace is 
scant

The years shall sweep them all 
away

COLORADO. TEXAS, JAI
Eternal years of God! To Truth, 

Who s|es not nor yields to fate, 
But holds her freak immortal youth, 

We know the years are consecrate

We know that God's eternal years 
Are Truth's end round by round 

they rise
As Time the architect apreara 

The temple always toward the

upoa t
about
the bcfISTORIC NEW YEAR BELLTo eecn and every (as the showman 

a'T. ays says) reader of the Record— 
-Mav vour progress on life's busy road T h c n n o u n c s r of A m e rica n  Independence 

* —  Used to H a il C o m in g  of D a y .
Every New Year's eve citizen* of 

Philadelphia gather round the shrine 
of Liberty. Independence ball, to boar 
the New Tear rung In. Formerly this 
service was performed by tbo bell now 
known as the Liberty bell.

Before that memorable day In 1776 
whan the nation’s fathers gars forth 
to the world their Declaration o f Inde
pendence. wbooe signing was herald ad 
by the ringing of the bell. New Tear's 
rejoicing was started by the first peal 
of what ip known as the Liberty belL 

A t h e  events o f July 4. 177«. 
made the bell one of the moot price
less relies of the nation custodians of 
Independence hall restricted Its use. 
fee ring some mishap,-and after 1830 
the bell was no longer used for the 
New Year's salute. In 1832 on the cel
ebration o f George Washington's birth
day It was rung and not again for 
three years, when on July 8. 1836. 
while the funeral procession of Chief 
Justice Marshall was passing, the bell 
was tolled. .

Suddenly the notes grew discordant 
An Investigation was made It was 
found that a crack bad beeD started. 
The bell had completed its task. No 
more would It greet the New Tear or 
pay tribute to the nation's great But 
from the tower of Liberty’s cradle an
other bell always welcomes the com
ing of a New Tear.

• Cbeir 
New Year’s 
Resolutions

WILL do my best" little Eat be

her into lUe taxicab 
“ I shall be glad to see you." she said 

softly
Llndly took her smile and look and 

tone borne with him. All day be saw 
them-at his office, at dinner and later 
when he chose to walk np the avenue 
toward the Wad« mansion.

Irma, charmingly sweet and girlish 
In a pale rase colored gown, thanked 
him prettily for bis heroic rescue ofl 
the morning, snd Mrs. Wade « ltd  
whom Folsom had always been a tm 
vortte, added her appreciation to tbC, 

I of her daughter. Be was stirred to 
\ very point of throwing his rcsoliit#^,
i ■■***• M i

But bo set bis Ups grimly. andi[
words wore unaltered. He took m J  
hurriedly and did not see her M J  
mil I tbo ver> last day o f Decerns . 1 

Tbo Wades were giving a fa n e#  A  
MIL and the guests were to d a ^  ■  
old year out and the new one lm M 

Llndly Folsom, dressed as a ; m  
looked nnnsnally handsome \tW** ML 
tume of peach colored satin W " '  jMh 
dared hair and lace ruffles r * n §r( 
a Qpaker maiden. m Mr*

“Too have not forgotten ^ A  % 
Mm once when they were "  ' $ 
«Mher. M  ■

TM* to tell you the result of 
g f  Yeerie raeeluMuD?"..Mtmi o irnr* * - aim®

B o o  must make ronfeasloa."
■  That will be a boot supper 
flay I have that danceP*
■gave him her card, and be 
Ml bla name there. Then he 
I r  into the luoda of another 
| and went away to moon by 

»n the conservatory, 
kas dissatisfied With himself. 
Ur was ended. and be wae as 
in love with Inna Sa ever. Yet 
-d not believe that sbe cared for

( » /o a f l  Is Qnk 
Dynamite**T WILL know for sure where I 

leave my hat
I will give warm milk to my kitty-

cat

By Marguerite Boba»
Copyright, in«, by American Prwa 

AasodaUon

1WILL go first time when my 
mamma calls

And will not make marks on tbs 
parlor walls.

flic* and 
U Coke 
Irveylng ( 
Hver towai
ihe canal l 
ûth side 

pleted, aft, 
a coat of

**T WILL keep the weeds from my 
*  garden row

Aad will not dig the seeds to see if 
theyII grow

Ih. you ire bere!" ebe cried. “ I 
I» searched everywhere for you. Sir 
alter. I bagan bo inspect that yoo 
U trying to avoid confess ion."
I have been thinking," ha said 
wnily aa be placed a chair for ber 
i secluded nook by the goldfish pool. 
!>ne Is prone to meditata at the 
»  o f the rear, wondering if the boat 

been made of It—If one baa don* 
the possible good in one's power, 
grasped ill the (tappine«* offered." 

It Is also Mine to review one’s mis
es of the past and to regí atar new

Historie Now Yoar In Chilo.
Wltfa New Tear's day of 1910 Oblia 

adoptad a system of eastern standard 
Urne. Ondar tbe now reckoning thè 
timo In Chile corresponda with that of 
thè eastern time división o f thè United 
States

THE NEW YEAR'S HOSTESS,
"Watch Night." Llndly reddened and eyed her keenly.

Watching the old yoar die and the ^  h#
new year come In to take it* place is
an old and worldwide custom. In pa , ..Yon wni me )r yotJ , re success 
gan lands there solemn fn| |n ^  ^  om, r
fasts and auguries of blood, by which ; -y  .. h# Bml|ed lroDlc«i|y_"on New 
they sought to read the future. The Year's eve."
Catholic church holds high mass Juki MontijB and Lindly Folsom
at tbe hour of midnight, and the Greek very 1Jttle of Mlaa w «de To bis
ebureb baa almllar observance*. In mrpri*> Irma did not avoid biro aa In 
pioneer days, when our own cou n try  tfae hut appoaTed a|most eager to
was young at heart and full of faith. renow lbe|f frtOT)dllhjp „pon oM terra*, 
there was the sacred and never to be L1nd, ^  t& tnterp8t h|mw,lf |n 
forgotten watch night the last night ^  just na chanMlng aa Irnia
of the old year. Then it wasTbat the Webb but hl(, atten,pt was a failure,
people met for prayer and prhise, and j a l)r ^  ^ w , « , one day.
at the solemn hour of midnight Just ,,j can<t be|p 8{ay|ng |n tore with her. 
when the old year vanished and the bm , c<|n nnd wjn k that
New Year came before them then <Ud ^  not t|> propow> to ,lf.r again" 
they shake bands In lov ng friendship. Summer flDd nlltIimn autf; a
beg forgiveness for unkind feelings or rloflk o f nnd Kold
deeds of the paat and premise amend* ^  C0UDtryKfdf>. - 
for the future, consecrating all by mm in lnte Qch.ber he was rid
tual resolutions, by good thoughts and f
hope and faith. This old time watch ,n* ’ D lbe p,arV . , ^  -
festival was mefct solemn, beautiful and wn a le’! .y unni. 0 i  f
impresalve agd is still observed in many tbe ^. * hoofs. Around n bend In the bridle

— ...  ..... path flashed n black mare, and ding
Various New Year Custom*. Ing to tbe foam flecked neck was Irma

Everywhere und In all ages w* find Webb, a matchless horsewoman. IJnd 
the custom of visiting on New Year’s ly snatched at tbe flying bridle rein, 
day, and the student of folklore sees caught It. .drugged the animal to a 
in this n beautiful meaning For, as standstill and received In his strong 
the coming year knocks at our doors, arms Irma's half fainting form, 
laden with gifts, so we should visit smile on her lovely Ups tempte 
each other and exchange kind words almost beyond his strength 
and wishes, in Scotland this Is called "1 promised myself." he n 
“ first footing." and there is a fancy and bis hold slackened aa he 
that good or evil com ei into the house , tbe girl to alip to her f>at Nh 
with the "first footer " In many parts against his arm. nnd her face I 
of the world the first day of January went very white.
Is s favorite one for weddings, and “ I will call h tnii snd act 
many are eeletwnted then, but in Slam ’ you home." said IJndly 
rod other Asiatic countries it Is the "Please call the taxi und tt 
dsy o f fune-xU Those who die in the nky man- borne 1 am pefteJ

Sim ple Rafreshm snta A re  Suitable For 
A fterno o n at Hom o— Russian To a .

On New Year’s day. when all the 
world keeps open bouse, tbe hostess
especially delights in unique decora
tions. original entertainment and novel 
niimyw for the delectation of her guestA.

Simple refreshments for tbe "at 
home" consist of hot tea. coffee or 
chocolate, with sweet or salted wafers; 
fruit punch, with sweet wafers, or 
bouillon in cups, with salted wafers 
TWo or three of these beverages, with 
assorted wafers, may be served from 
the dining room table, giving nn oppor 
(unity to cater to the individual taste 
ef one's guests. Peach conserve spread 
on unsweetened wafer crackers is a do 
Hcioiin dainty. Jam jumble«, graham 
bread, thinly sliced and spread with 
batter and orange marmalade; nut 
bread, cut thinly and spread with 
creamed butter -all o f these are most 
savory for sandwich combinations 
For psatry sweets walnut meringue 
squares, varieties of sweet crackers, 
macaroons and marguerites are all de 
Mrious Halted almonds, dates stuffed 
with chopped nuts or peanut butter, 
hickory nougat and Turkish delight are 
favorite confectious for the afternoon 
tea

Russian tea Is a change from the 
plain ‘*5 o'clock." It la made the 
same, allowing three teaspoonfiil* of 
tea to two teacupfuls of boiling water 
Let stand a few tniuutea nnd strain 

a l lo w in g  one half tea

TEXAS LA WYE 
KGA

8omewbere in the 
gan to chime noisily, 
in tbe ballroom playi 
ody.

"It Is the New Yet 
iesaly. < “ Happy Ne 
lorn." j

“ It will not be J 
make It so." said 

“Oh!”  Irma cla 
the tears came li 
didn’t you ask nl 
—whnt Is the maf 

Lindly r̂ffs hiM  
“J list IreciinsMj, 

self three tinnJ,,, 
solved not ttWoKi 
again-that's * hel 
ling—but thiAjf ,, 
ery new oruJ^,d» 
ties and bai 

Irma’s i 
radiant an 

“ You ki 
but mind 
“ A yearJ 
you asl 
—and y 

Ltndlj 
“ We; 

risky i 
tion J 
ratghJ 
Inti, A  
Val

H. C. Fergusoi 
county, Texas, hi 
the estate of the 
Post, tor $100,00 
heard the first > 
I'nlted States D 
County, Tabokaj 
unts named arej 
ifardwell, J. F. j 
on* and C.W.vd 
Mr. Ferguson A 
1912 puhlinho® 
cular referrltMl 
and land gra b®

unless you

g hands and 
eyes. “ Why 
,T I—I—why

STOPS HE

Don’t Saft« 
nl Dr. Jiw resolution, Llndly. 

pen.” she confessed, 
solved to sny ‘Yes’ If 
marry you once more 

jever asked mel” 
it her Incredulously, 
larcd at Inst. “ It is a 

■  make a solemn resola 
p e  entire year; still, we 
nls new year with a reso 
w e resolve to marry on Bt 
«y—and further resolve to 
knppy so long as we are

You can 
a dull, si 
headache 
James’ H, 
tlmeheadi 
ically. HI 
store now 
few rtioml 
you wIIh  
hcadochoj 
FufTeringJ 
get whati

kded. 
[owed 
bn ned 
Ideuly

Into tbe cups, 
spoonful of lemon juice and a thin slice 
o f lempn. from wbP h the seeds have 
been removed. i*> each cup. or some 
prefer the addition of three whole 
cloves or e candled cherry to vary the 
convivial cup

resolution that Is easily 
Irma as her bead droop-

Why 
the Soul 
tlcket-mLOST-rA black Scotch Collin dog. 

Ub whlUt ring around l f f^ y p d  tail, 
-«e ars t i  ñama «ah|Ooll v

Miss Pauline Payne left Ma 
glit for 8t. Louie where she 
;aln enter a domestic science set

» e r  (over.

I  ÄII ■ 1 11"ï  r vJ7
mMSÊ: .
Iler ribbons at

19M .02 .00
1906 .30 1.6* 6.05
190« .29 .73 1.43
19D7 .21 00 2.04
fi 908 .46 .08 .33
1909 .03 .02 .37
i l i o 00 .20 .48
1911 .41 4.48 .72
1913 00 1 -•> 00
1913 2.17 .40 2 07

11 .00  ̂15) .401
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Whipkey Printing Company

“I want to 
ceived from th« 
Mrs. Sylvan ia }

potntment at th^tbureh Sun ■
A rain fell Thursday which made t5? 

road« very diaiajreeable to travelled*.
A crowd of dutbbert men and bt>ys 

w3tt hunting Friday Nothing has 
been'linard of what success they had.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. B. M. Smith gave a 
musical entertainment Saturday, night 
which was greatly enjoyed by those 
present.

Miss Minnie .Womack was on the 
Bick list last week.

SI SLOCUM.

between 
11 lands
il as by 
b prose- 

1-8,

liver and stom 
saved my litt] 
they 
Black-« 
more

MitchyPH*- n,
v has much 

/  sadly lacks.
.Jill Is\cHmate, wo 
worlWalljiuove togetbsr to beget an, 
elastic Jihpe a n  Mdyant optimism 
that deffes discouragement and blocks 
*  senais of failure. With perfect health 
and easy ccmdltions of living, the aver
age citizen of West Texas would not 
notion Old Failure if he passed him on 
the highway.

CHEER, controlled by her. a r e * « «  
law. All trespassers will
cuted.

¡ertile The John B. Btetso.i Hat Company; 
following a custom tnnuguarated years 
ago, played Santa Claus to its 1,400 
men and women employes, distributing 
$350,000 worth of gifts among them.

>r West Tenti* bas met that 
which assures early spring 
on this side, at least. Posted—All lands owned and con

trolled by Bllwood, known as the 
Spade pasture are posted da by law 
and yall trespassers will be prosecut
ed. Take warning.—O. F. JONES. 
Mgr. tt

. accident 
I I  ) matter 
f c l  amazed,

dll make 
• Ve offer 

in my s service 
ness, If you 
ailmet 0 or b‘-
reliabl nR then] 

..[.•laity of 
"jes  clean- 

Draughe year.
years
y o u n g m s o n

want to please your girl, take 
rr. of Ben Morgan’s fine c# i- UOÏAL ARCH CHAPTER

Special Called 
Meeting 

Monday Night 
January 1th

V̂ÜMOn and son of Mangum. 
nu, arc visiting her sisters, 
ilaney and Miss Mills. POSTED:—The farm and pasture 

known as the old Joe Bird place has 
been duly posted according to law and 
all trespassers are hereby warnned 
that they will be prosecuted to the 
limit This notice it no Joke, but 
means business for all who disregard 
it.—J. W. GROSS.' 1-1«P

Garrett, Texas.
Mr. G. Wr. McCrosky:

Dear Sir:—I am so well pleased. I 
hed indigestion for a long time, and 
in September I began taking your ton
ic two bottles, and have not

besides, I had

Mr and Mrs. NJc Anthony of Roscoe 
spoil Christmas with their daughter, 
MrsiVan King. Miss Bril and Cloize 
King returned home with their grand
parents for a short visit.

The Chapter is 
Called to meet 

K V  Januari to

Most Excellent, and Royal Arch de
grees upon a worthy trio. All mem
bers urged to be present. Visiting
companions welcomed. v

V. B. WHIPKfcvo^T*-

Genuine Merit Required to Win the 
People’ s Confldeuee,

filed since 
■■t spells and shortness of 
'he doctor called it neuralgia 
miach, and it cured me. aud 
k been bothered since.
^  MRS. J. J. HALL.
I y W L- Doss.

your meat from Plokena A 
Reedir. They keep the beat Phone 
203. i j IF YOQmVANT an Irrigated tarih, 

city home or some business property 
in Bexar county1'or San Antonio, I will 
be glad to give you my services at this 
end and will endeavor to find you what 
you want, for cash or in exchange for 
Mitchell county property.—G. L. WAL
LACE, with Lindhelm & Wallace. Real 
Estate, Suit 22" Prudential Lite Bldg, 
San Antonio, Texas.

returned toMls| Ruby Campbell 
Westbkook Tuesday, where she will re. 
sume her school work.

ufacturer. This applies more partic
ularly to a medicine. A medicinal 
preparation that has real curative 
value almost sells itself, as like an 
endless- chain system the remedy is
recommended by <------------------------------
benetitted, to those who are in need 
of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take 
for example Dr. Kilmer’s. Swamp-Root 
a preparation I have sold for many 
yearp-j^nd never hesitate to recojm- 
myfui. for in almoBt every case it 
shows excellent results, as many of my 
customers testify. No other kidney 
remedy that I know of has so large a 
sale."

According to a sworn statement and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, the success 

! of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to 
'the fact that it fuHJllu almost every 
I wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, corrects* urinary 

! troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
1 which causes rheumatism. t ,

You may receive a sample bottle of 
j Swamp-Root by Parcela Post’ Address 
Dr- Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., 
and inclose ten cents; also mention 
the Colorado Weekly Record.

1914, with all of its ups and downs, 
successes and failures, Joys and sor
rows, has cofpe and gone. Let us hope 
that 1915 holds in store for each of us,

IS o ir^ E 6 ia v 6 beenf“ “ *“  W * and,leap downs, more suc- 
t-wmew and less failures, more Joys and 
less sorrows, than were ours In 1914. 
.To thlB end.let each o f us act well our 
part throughout 1916. J rejoice with 
those who'added to my ups, successes 
and joys, and wish weil those who niay 
have added to my downs failures and 
sorrows.

- ERNEST KEATHLEY.

», McLen- 
litor here Miss (WWl-ude ScbroedeT spent the 

past week In Big Spring.

Come in and see or phone 35 and 
ask what we have. Beal’s Market

Mr -Granville Johnson of Lubbock, 
was a guest In the L N. Arnett home 
during the holidays

We would like every child to have a 
prize, we would also like every wo
man in town to send us their family 
laundry. We have pleated others, we 
can please you.—LAUNDRY.

Dr. O. Marshall, who it now pleas
antly located in Cleburne, spent a few 
days with his family, who are still 
here for the winter.

Fred Harris has bought the tools of 
the Moeser estate and rented the hack 
part of the Mdeser building where he 
will conduct a plumbing and sheet 
metal working business.

era for the
Christmas FOR SALE—A well improved farm; 

tract of 480 acres, 160 acres in cultiva
tion at present. Price $16.00 per aore, 
$1000 cash, remainder in easy Install
ments at 8 per cent Interest. Pur
chaser, at his option, may defer 
payment of any more principal (after 
cash payment) for a period of two 
years, paying annual Interest. Apply 
to C. H. EARNEST. tf

i is visiting 
t««k.

Candy for every occasion and for 
every taste at Ben Morgan’s. «

D. L. Buchanan will move to the 
Webb hulldtng formerly occupied by 
H. C Doss.

I APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Robert McMurry spent the holidays 

with home folks. > '
1 wish to thank the public in general 

and ray fHerilis In particular for the 
very generous patronage given me 
during the past year. My business is
better today than it has ever been: 
my entirp force is busy all the’ time, 
and my garage Is crowded to capacity. 
1 have already sold ten automobiles on
my 1915 contract, and feel very hope
ful for the' future.
. I deeply appreciate the business 
given me the past year and solicit a 
continuance of the k«me for the com
ing year, based on the beat service I 
can give., I wogld further appreciate 
the prompt settlement of all accounts 
due me.(

1 bave no partner in ray business 
and no* commissions will he allowed to 
anyone making sales of automobiles 
except npon written contract with me.

With best wishes for the happiest 
and most prosperous New Year for all, 

i I anr still. Yours for service.
I A. J. HERRINGTON.

Fish nnj Oysters at Jake's Restau.
rant

POSTED—KEEP Ol’T.
All lands owned and controlled by 

the undersigned have t>een posted ac
cording to law in Mitchell, Howard and 
Sterling counties, and all fishing, hunt
ing, wood-hauling and other trespass
ing will be prosecuted to the limit. 
This notice means what It say*.— F. M. 
SMITH and J D. LANK. tic

T1VR BROMO QUIN1NK (■ better than ordinary 
Quinine and doe» not eanae nereona ieaa nor 
rinsing ia bead. Remember the (nil n«me and 
look lor the signature of K W (GROTK Me.

Mr. Will Farmer of Hillsboro ¡«pent 
a few days in the city with his father. 
J. B. Farmer, this week. .

ils brother
Miss Lulu Merrell left this week to 

resume her music class at Lockhey 
after the holld&yB.n Morgen's i

from Pickens A 
the best. Phone

Buy your meat 
Reeder. They kee 
203.Mr. and Mrs. John Parmer of Sweet

water spent Christmas with relatives 
here. \ NOTICE TO WOOD HAULERS

AND OTHER TRESPASSERS.
All lands owned and controlled by 

the undersigned have been posted as 
the law directs, and all trespassing, as 
hunting ,fishing and especially wood- 
hauling. will "be promptly prosecuted 
to the limit.—P. C. COLEMAN. l-30p

Brhrooder New Mexi
$peut Christmas with his mother, for 
the first time in four'years. »  ,

Mrs. f. E. McKenzie and daughtiT* 
Miss Hazel, spent Sunday with rela
tive» in Big Spring

One 203 and see If we have what 
rant. Pickens A Reeder Market.

s Leona Robertson of Ft Worth 
{ting her cousin Mrs. J. R. Col- You can afford to wear our hats, 

even if you don’t gel much for your 
cotton—MRS. B. F. MILLS.Mr. Jesse Rogers of Spur was a guest 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. McKen
zie. this week.

IN THE CONTEST,
M and Mrs. O. L. Barnett of Me. 

AUkV-;, Oklu., are visiting Mr. Barn
ett’s '  |ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Colli«!. /  Mrs. Barjett will be remem
bered yy many as Miss imogejje Smith, 
who visited here some time ago.

I.have entered the race for the Pana
ma Pacific Exposition trip. Would ap. 
predate votes from the towns and 
country and also out of town town cus
tomers. Votes are obtained by cash 
purchases at C. M. Adams and H. L. 
Hutchinson's stores.

Respectfully,
MISS ELEANOR DUPREE, 

t-lc Colorado, Texas.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Ttie Old Standard grtirral strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC-dnre» out 
Malaria,rnrichca the Mood, build» up the »»stem. 
A true Took. For adult» and children, toe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wulfjen of Colo
rado City were In the city Thursday 
from their home, having come here to 
receive a new Overland car which they 
bought—Ban Angelo Standard.

k Or. die»«» 
t. JIJO Piles Cored in 6 to M Days

Tour druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fall« to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind. BleedingOT I'rotnidiug Pile« in6toMday». 
The first application give» gase and Reot. 50c.

This Is no boost of/Dan Cupid’s af
fairs. nor Is It written wlh an eye to 
swelling the side line fee« of the 
county cierk, or stimulating the busi
ness of the rurniture dealer, the butch
er, the baker or the candlestick mnlter. 
It Is written to put credit where a lit
tle taffy Is due. Everybody knows that 
the peace, dignity and cogwheels gen
erally of the statute law In the baili
wick of Cuthbert. are upheld by Esq
uire D. T. Bozeman, but everybody 
does not know that in the exercise of 
the functions of his office, ’Squire 
Bozeman specializes on tying the nup
tial knot and placing the conjugal 
yoke. He has formulated a ritual of 
his own. eliminating all loopholes and 
knotholes the hackneyed forms con
tained, so that, when His Honor pro
nounces “ the twain one flesh," there’s 
never any doubt as to which one it Is. 
Moreover, the 'Squire goes about load
ed for game and emergencies. He 
carries hts marriage ritual in his In
side coat pocket within handy reach, 
and so habituated has he become to 
drawing it on innocent coupleB, that 
when and wherever he encounters twd 
or more people gathered together at 
the same time and place, they have to 
break and run to keep from being mar- 

Ono of the pecu-

MIbs Madeline Looney, w:ho is in 
St Mary’s this year, spent the holi
days with home folks.

t
Uttle John William Doss is still 

sick with pneumonia, but his physi
cian hoi>es for the best.

ion. has
no dis
uadí t ion 
* f)allas 
ion He
ht leav-

SAVE TEN i'BR CENT—by buying 
your Stock food from W L. Does. Save 
money, and delay. I sell you the same 
food for less money.

U. D. Wulfjen returned to his home 
in Colorado City Monday, after a visit 
of several days in the city.—8an An  ̂
gelo Standard.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

' h : Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
' /  Ton id is equally valuable as a 

cnfoeral Tonic because it contains the 
well know n tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 cents.

FOR SALE— 1 have four small farms 
for sale. Will give time with small 
cash payment down. Would consider 
some trade.—L  C. Dupree, Colorado, 
Texas. I-I60

1062 acres raw land In Dawson coun
ty for sale on easy terms. Want 
$1,000 cash and remainder on terms 
to suit. Will take middling ootton at 
8 cents as cash payment Prfnclpl 
payments may begin two years from 
date, and run for 6 to 8 years, 
if C. H. EARNEST. Colorado. Tex.

■  v years u 
I .  died  at h 

California, 
the throat 
loskey was 
g#4 in the

H. S. Beall of Colorado has leased 
the Currie building first door south 
of Fishers, and will open a meat mar
ket about the first of January.—Big 
Spring Enterprise.

DANCE.
On Christmas night the kid crowd 

enjoyed a dance and good time gener
ally with Miss Gladys McSpadden. 
Ambrosia and cake wore servod.

You Live Better 
Than Kings of Old

SHADE TREES FOR SALE.
Right nos! Is the time to put out 

shade trees. I have for sale, nice 
straight cottonwood, 6, 8, and 10 feet 
high also a few Black Locust about 
6 feet high wlU>#n at $3.00 per doz
en., Trees gfftwn heTe In Colorado 

F. B. WHIPKEY.

By HOLLAND.

A LL ths great rulers of the 
earth from King Solo

mon to Peter the Great were 
at a disadvantage compared 
with th  ̂ citizens of today. 
Not one or them had a bath
room with a porcelain tub 
and modern plumbing in his 
palace Not one of them used 
a safety razor, bad an appe
tizing breakfast food, used a 
telephone or enjoyed the 
comfort# of an electric light 
All these are within the reach 
of rich end poor today^ Ail 
are -enjoyed by rich and poor.

Yon a •e better off than Ktn- 
i>ero% Napoleon, liameaea II. 
or Louis XIV;- ¥041 have con
venience* they never Imag
ined or dreamed about. Chief 
among them are the modern 
newspaper and its advertise
ments and advertized wares. 
Are' you getting all the good 
oat of life that ia possible!

You are not If yon neglect 
to read the advertisements 
anl to buy the s-ticles that 
a rv advertised Comforts, 
luxuries sgid necessities an  
offered to you In gnat profu
sion. and the fact that they 
are advertised proves that 
dm articles a n  reliable

ilnery
L. C. Dupree and Earl Morrison made 

a business trip by auto to San Angelo, 
last week. _

We keep a nice line of boiled and 
cured hams, bacon, balogna and sau
sage. Drop In and see us.—Pickens 
A Reeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurd of Post City, re
turned to their home Sunday night, af
ter spending the bSight of the Christ
mas season with relative* and friends.

I '
J. B. Coe and family of Blackwell 

«pent the holidays with home folks.

Ben Morgan has the finest candles 
ever brought to Colorado; best qual
ity largest assortment

Y. D. McMurry went to Galveston 
Sunday night on business.

W. Mitchell and wife returned to 
their home at Abilene Sunday night af
ter spending Christmas with relatives
here.

BILIOUSNESS AND
UON SITUATION CURED.

If you are troubled M|*th biliousness 
or constipation you will be Interested 
In the statement of R. E. Erwin. Peru, 
Ind. “A year ago last winter I had an 
attack of Indigestion followed by bil
iousness and constipation. Seeing 
Chamberlain’s Tablets so highly rec
ommended, I bought a bottle of them 
and they helped me right away.’’ For 
sale by all d'niera.

uds fo'
J-op er

FOR SALE OR TRADES.—1227 acres 
of proven tup school land in Reeves 
County, 9 miles south-west of Pecos. 
Texas, 3 miles south of Hermoaa; good 
grass and agricultural land, in the 
proven shallow water pump irrigation 
belt; with 4-room house, well, wind
mill. Will trade for Improved sandy 
land farm in Mitchell or adjoining 
counties, of equal value.—M. C. Buch
anan, Pftcos, Texas. 1-lp

ried to each other, 
liar beauties of the ’Squire’s ritual Is 
Its pcs’  mortem binding power. Not 
only must they love, cherish and obey 
till death does them part, but enjoins 
mutually a proper degree of sorrow 
and becoming Interval of weed-wear
ing.

IN THE RACE.
Through the kindness of a friend my 

name has been entered In the contest 
now being run by Messrs Adams and '  POSTED NOTICE.

Take Warning and Save Trouble.
Notice is given that the Nail and 

Madden lands, and especially the Red 
Bank pasture, the F. E. McKenzie ranch 
lands and the Van Tuyl farm and 
ranch lands are all posted according 
to law and an tresspassers, especially 
hunters and wood haulers will be 
proeecuted without fear or favor, we 
are forced to do thin to protect onr In
terests so take notice and save, trou
ble. tf.

A. K. MADDIN.
BUN 8. VAN TUYL

Hutchinson, for the Panama Exposition 
trip. I want my frienijs to know that 
my name has been entered, and that I 
will appreciate all the votes that you 
may give me in this, contest. I am very 
busily engaged In my work and cannot 
spare the time to solicit you personally 
a n d rfjip ^ re  will have to depend upon 

' .«ss and thoughtfulness of my 
f  MB* for their vote* Thanking you 
In advance and again ssf-wring you that 
every vote cast for m>‘ or given to me 
will be appreciated to the fullest ex
tent, 1 am, Tom» very truly,

There la m ore Catarrh tn this section o f 
the* country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few  yoar-.i 
was supposed to  o -  Incurable. For a  area’, 
many ysars doctors pronoun« •<! It a local 
disease and prcccnhi <1 local T.inodicn, an«} 
by constantly falling to curs with locsl 
treatment, pronounc'd  it Incurahlo. B d- 
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional d lrctsc. and therefor«-' require\ 
conutUutlonn! treatment. Ila ll'e  Catarrh 
Ctrre. manufactured by F. J. t h«. ,ey A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, ia the only Cf.wtltu- 
tlonnl cure on the markeL It Is taken In- 
ternaHv in d osci fion j 10 drops to a t«a- 
spoonfill. It acts directly 0:1 the bE«od 
•1 nd mucous eurfnees r f  the system. TVey 
cT enon# h u n d r-l ilelKrs fo r  any case It 
falls to cure. Send f< r circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: P. ,T CU1W IT A CO., Toledo, O.
Redd by PntgirtKts, F-c.
Taka Ball's Family Fills for coastipatloa.

RON the
that the 

•y drop» 
id lung»-

How To Olve Quinism To Children.
FEBRIUNH U the trade-mark mi m  siren to •» 
Improved Quinine. It to a Tastelees Byrap. pleas- 
ant to take and does not disturb the stomneh. 
Children take It and never know it Is Quiaine. 
Also eaineidtty adapted tq adults who cannot 
taka ordisaty Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
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When making Cash purchases 
from us be sure and ask 

for coupons in our

San Francisco

Gternal
7  ^  business-! 
ffloped Stand- 

Truth c r a « M  to The
T h . kce? yno

> ... andV t i l l  tiiey are 
^4 ¡Pgeu’ in a bn sin \ s which de
mands constant attrition and ac
curate knowledge oil the day tp
day progress. The /  division
Public Welfare of thYCniveiJpty 
of Texas Extension DepaWfflent 
recently undertook a study of 
marketing farm products, and 
naturally desired to know the cost 
of production of farm products, 
Owing ter the fact that few farm
ers keep an intelligible set of 
books, this important data is very 
difficult to obtain.

This bookkeeping can be made 
very simple and the record kept 
without difficulty. Svfch record 
will consist of all the items, 
which show what has been paid 
in the way of rent for land, 
wages for labor, and interest on 
capital used. If such record is 
checked up from day to day, re
cording the amount of land used 
and such items as the use of 
machinery and the number of 
days labor given to the crop, it 
will be found that it is easy to 
determine about what it costs the 
farmer to produce his product.

If any considerable percentage 
of farmers kept accurate books, 
the study of marketing problems, 
as well as problems in efficiency 
of farm management would be 
greatly facilitated. The Division 
of Public Welfare of the State 
University undertakes to sug
gest a simple method of keeping 
a farm record to any farmer who 
cares to apply for such informa
tion.

Judge i i l  4 jp .  "the law wTwJaf
the P e c o s . a  product or the d*ys 
wheil euclF.nen were required in the 
p r ewes fy1 ami development of the 
Soutffp^et And while he may have 
been ^TttUe short on legal lore in the 
dispensing of justice as justice of the 
peace in his particular bailiwick, and

been

ren ..a
durijjg the IjblWaya.
I TOtJoe J^ksta waa here frqA 
ley Ifljls  for thenhoUdays. j  V  

Rev. Lamb JK jtt)tl(|pt arVuiR
the holiday jfhaltora.

Mr. F. Miles was up from \\%itney 
for the holidays.

Mias Kthel Gregg entertained a few
couples of her friends on Christmas 
night. All report a delightful time.

Mr. Reynold Martin has returned 
from St Joe where he Visited his par
ents during the holidays.

Mr. Andrew Copeland has returned 
from a trip to thelf much at Sierra 
Blanco.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett visited 
in Abilene Sunday.
' Misses lsophene Toler, Nola Baird, 
Orcll Land and

Hver
savec
they
Blacl
more

Bliflle Yard (’ r^kfofd) . . . 1 . . .  7,627
wVrehonse Yard Roddy) ............ 3.523

Total   11,152
. There lie. bee K ginned in Colorado 
up to date 8,72“ bales as follows:
C. P. Gary G in ......... ..............  . 3,133
Cook Glu .............. .*............ •.. 2.036
Concrete Gin . . .  I ......................   2,048
I run be th Gin ........ .............. 1,505

Total ................... ; . .  8.722
This shows th< receipt of 3,40 bales 

from outside gins ‘ ;V • .
The price ill tl\fs week has remain

ed around at nitH

while hlr decisions may have 
somewhat crude In their conception of 
the law, it must even at this more ad
vanced day ho conceded th it “ the law 
west of the Pecos" was invariably 
founded on the eternal principles of 
right and jdfetice as between man and 
man.

No doubt many of the decisions at
tributed to "the law west of the Pe
cos” originated in the brain of some 
funny man who desired to make an 
Impression on the minds of his audi
tors, as, for instance, the celebrated 
case in which he fined a cadaver $25 
—tt»e amount- o f cash found on the 
dead in»n—tor carrying a pistol. But 
with all thp glamor of border story, 
there is one fact additional that stands 
ont as plainly as these eternal hills, 
and that Is "the law west of the Pecos"' 
was not improved upon when Judge 
Roy Bean was superseded by the learn
ed attorneys and fat statute books that 
have conspired to fill the vacancy oc
casioned by his passing.

Those who knew "the law west of 
the Pecos”  in toe heyday of his popu
larity and when he was In the zenith of 
his' power dispensing evbn-handed 
Justice throughout West Texas, often 
feelingly refer to his many acta of 
kindness to those who were cast down 
and oppressed by any form of distress. 
He was s kindly man. in spite of toe 
austerity he assumed in discharging 
those terrific functions of being toe 
entire law west of the Pecos, and the 
fact that his last resting place is now 
marked by a suitable monument is s 
fact the knowledge of wkich will cause 
the most profound as Usfaction.—El 
Paso Times.

\i to 6H cents

And should y(|u nee< 
To set you Tvatch’ 

Remember tfyjit you 
At the very same

A HOMI IV, ARh ANSAW.
Who wants a f.i«n In Ark&nstnv, 
Where apples crow on bushes?
I have the very jblace to trade 
To anyone who wishes.
I want some Mitchell county land. 
About 160 seres—
All fertile, smooth and guaranteed 
As first-class rotton makers.

A. R. WOOD, Colorado. Texas.

Lucille Henthorn j 
were dinner guests of Miss Lillie Nel
son on Sunday.

The ladies of the Philomath“ * ciuir 
gave a six o’clock dinner on the even
ing of the 26th. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Toler. The house 
waj beautifully decorated in holly and | 
other ChriBtmas decorations. Special;Tease Bullock hasCounty Judge 

done a rushing business in the hy- 
menial line the pa|| week, marrying 
six couples.1

Those present were: Misses Oma and 
Annie Gregg, Elizabeth Meushaw, 
Meedarr.es M. L  Mullln, and H. Hall, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Miles. The out of 
town guests were Miss Lucile Hen- 

'thorn and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe of 
Colorado: Mr, J. 8. Rives of Vale'y i 
Mills; Mr. Henry Mune of Mertzon; 
Mr. F. Miles of Whitney; and Rev. 
Lamb of Abilene.

Messrs J. C. and Ollie Green Snyder 
were guests o f Re<v. Green and Mr. Al
ford during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennett of the 
Union Cbspel community gave a fam
ily dinner Sunday and there were in 
all about thirty-siz of the relatives1 
present. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arnett. Mrs. Help- 
men and Mr. Dudley^Arnett left Wed
nesday for their hogp iiT'Lubbock, af
ter spending the bojidays with rela
tives here.

Butter and Eggs 
And Merchandising Movement Started

For Better Babies parents.
Miss Ida 

mona Colle] 
Mr. Ceel 

graduating 
his friends 
on Sunday.

Mr. F. C. 
ing the holt 

Mr mad >

•y HOLLAND.

MR. FARMER. do you 
mim>ml money with mail 

order bonne*! Do you send 
your to Chicago or New 
York while doing a credit 
business with your local mer
chant'- Yon do not? Then 
we congratulate you and beg 
to KMT that these words are 
iddren-wd to tbe man who 
does

You..Mr. Mall Order House 
Patron, should think a few 
thoughts before buying an
other money order or draft 
payable In Chicago. Think 
what sort of welcome you 
would receive If you went to 
that big Chicago concern with 
a few pounds of butter or a 
few dozen eggs' Would the 
Chicago concern buy your 
egg*. think yon 7 Would it 
take your batter and give you 
in ex change sugar that is sold 
st such s narrow margin of 
profit that th# weighing must 
bo rarefiti and cions or tharo 
will h< a loss? Hardly .

Tbe mall order house in
sista on cash-cash In ad
vance There Is no barter
ing and no credit It is 
“fiend me yonr money first If 
yon want my goods.”

It will be to your advantage 
directly sad Indirectly to 
spetad your real money where 
you take your butter and 
eggs

Texas Takes Steps in the Now 
Program oi~ Race Develop

ment.

Better corn, better cotton, bet
ter hogs, and better this and bet
ter that have been preached en
thusiastically in Texas during 
the past few years, but there is 
no "better movement”  so enthu
siastic as the “ better babies” 
movement.

So far it has taken the form 
of contests, scientifically judged 
by competent people. The con
test furnishes not only an inspir- 

to those .exhibiting their

WOJfEY AND WAR.

Men h&ro made boomerangs, bows, 
swords and guns with which to de
stroy one another; we (the women) j 
have made the men who destroyed and 
were destroyed! We have In all ages 
produced, at an enormous cost the i 
primal munitions of war, without 
which no other would exist

There is no battle field on earth. I 
nor ever has been, however covered: 
with slain, which it has not cost the 
women of the race more In actualj 
bloodshed and anguish to supply than j 
it has cost the men who lie there. We * 
pay the first cost on all human life, j

In supplying the men for the cor- ■ 
sage of a battlefle d women have not 1 
merely lost actually more blood and ' 
gone through more acute anguish and 
weariness in the long months of bear- J 
Ing and in the final agony of childbirth 
than has been experienced by the men j 
who cover it; but iu the long months 
of rearing that follow, the women of 
the race go through a long, patiently 
endured strain which no knapsacked 
soldier on his longest march has ever! 
more than equalled; while, even in the j 
matter of death, in all civilized socle-j 
ties, tbe probability that tbe average 
woman will die in childbirth 1s im-1 
measurably greeter than the proba
bility that the average male will die in 
battle.

There is, perhaps, no woman wheth
er she has borne children of be merely 
potentially a child-bearer, who could 
look down upon a battlefield covered 
with the slain but the thought would 
arise in her, "So many mothera' sons!” 

So many young bodies brought into 
the world to lie there! So many hours 
of weariness and pain while bones and 
muscles were shaped! So many hours 
of anguish and struggle that brerth 
might be! So many baby mouths draw
ing life at women's breasts—all thie. 
that men might lie with glazed eye- , 
balls, and swollen^ faces, and fixed,. 
blue, unclosed mouths, and great limbs ; 
tossed—that, an acre of ground might 
he manured with human flesh, that 
next year’s grass or poppies or karoo 
bushes may spring up greener and red
der, where they have lain, or that the 1 
«and of a plain may have a glint of 
white bones!"

And we cry. "Without an inexorable | 
cause this must not be!" No woman 
who is a woman says of a human 
body. "It is,nothing!"

It is especially in the domain of war 
that we. the bearers o f men’s bodies 
who supply its most valuable muni
tion, who, not amid the clamor and 
ardor of battle, but sing’y, and alone, 
with a great courage, shed our hldod 
and face death that the battlefield'
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t Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reeder held a 
family reunion Sunday in honor of 
their son from Loulaana Mrs. Pick
ens of Colorado was over for the day.

Owing to the crowded conditlou of 
toe schools, and addition of new pupils 
since the holidays, the board of trus
tees bad to cut out the attendance of 
all the pupils under the scholastic age. 
At chapel Monday morning Rev. Lamb 
and Profs. Hooks and Jackson deliv
ered addresses to the children.

Mesdames McCluren and Bmerbon bf 
Roscoe were among the shoppers here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Brown have re
turned from a visit to his parents at 
Coleman.

Mrs. Smith and daughter Mias Maud, 
returned to their home at Houston af
ter several months’ visit here with R. 
B. ilaygood .

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hall returned to 
their borne at Roaring Springs.

Messrs Morgan Copeland and John 
McRea returned to school at Abilene 
Wednesday.

Rev. Lawrenoeof Abilene was among 
the holiday visitors.

Mrs O Longbotbara and sister, Miss 
Ada Bounds, were up from Barnett 
shopping this week.

Mr. Jim Melton of Gf&nd Saline is 
here prospecting and visiting his 
friend, Mr. D. M. Vinson.

Miss Phillips of Colorado was the 
guest of Miss Josie Vinson Monday.

Mr. T. O. Cowan o f Sweetwater was 
among the holiday victors.

Mr. K. C. Adams Is able to be out 
again after his recent illness.

Miss Welch of Spade came in Sun
day to resume her school work at 
Union Chapel.

Mr? Mlers of Champion was the guest 
of Mr. J. X. Elliott.

Mr. H. M. Perry began his school at 
Zellner Monday.

MY. I. B. Baird made a business trip 
to Sweetwater Monday

Dr. Henthorn made a business trip 
over from Colorado oq Monday.

Miss Mary McEirath of Winters and 
Mr. Tennis Wilson were married at 
her home on Christmas day. Mr. Wil
son and bride came in this week and 
will make their home here, lie has 
been reared here and is one of our 
most promising young men, and has a 
goodly number of friends who will wish 

I them happiness and success In their 
new Hfe Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

Türke; 
its brani

ation
products, but it is educational in 
that it enforces upon the minds 
of the fond parents just what 
are the points of excellence in 
a baby, and just what character- 
istics are counted a« defects.

The Better Babies Contest is J really a popular, yet scientific, 
movement to insure better babies 

I and a better race. It consists of 
entering, examining and award
ing prizes to children of three 
years or less on exactly the same 

i basis or principles that are ap
plied t« live-stock shows. Mere 
beauty does not count. Physical 
and mental development only are 

j considered. The Better Babies 
l Contest insures a better race of 

Americans, because it teaches 
parents how to improve the

is the 
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MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
Two and a half million readers find it of 
absorbing interest Every! hing .in it is
W ritten  S o You Can Understand It
We sell 406.006 copies every mouth Without 
Bivins premium* nnd heve no r, lie ¡torn Any 
newsdealer will »how you a cop »; or write the 
publisher tor fuse «ample — a postal will da

P op u la r  M e d ia n i« «  Magazin«
•  Wo. Mtohkj* n Ave., CHICA«,o Nine hundred and eighty young 

tn^n and women attended the 
University of Texas Summer
School in 1913.

.......... .
One hundred and seventy-two 

young women received lessons in 
dotucstic^cconomy in the Univer

ses« tor

majoi
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FLOAT — AND — DRAT — UNV

Moving Household Goods a Special’ ?
rarefo I and Responsible.

4  - *' Phon« $77
have Its food, a food moro procmay

lotto to uo than our heart’s blood; it is ity of Texas during the wore

if >


